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Hard Heads 

Censtructltft ""rt, long ....... "*' 
I11III tffIct worIctri Clrry U. S. FI ... 
and .1"" WednesdlY ntlr NlW yert 
City Hill tt dlmonstr ... support of the 
admlnl.tretion'. Indeeh'nl w.r polley. 

- AP Wlrlphoht 

Profs l Association Says 
Strike lin Best T radition l 

A four-part resolution to "ease the 
minds" of Iowans about the University 
and the students involved in the May 
3·13 protest activity on campus was a
dopted foIonday by the Iowa Chapter of 
the American Association of UniverSity 
Professors (AAUP). 

The statement said the "unusual 
events" of the eleven-day period were 
primarily in response to governmental 
action, specifically the invasion of Cam
bodia and the bombing of North Viet
nam, which "most Americans now con
sider as mistakes of policy and a breach 
'of faith in that they reversed a policy of 
national and international conciliation 
claimed by the government." 

"The strike was in the best traditlon 
of American social protest. Its non
violent nature was ot upset even by 
the gratuitous arresl of well over two 
hundred students," said the statement 

According to the statement, most of 
the students supporting the strike left 
the campus and are attempting to per
suade Iowans ali over the state to sup
port Amendment 609 which would pro
vide for the rapid withdrawal of Ameri
can troops from Southeast Asia. 

The hope of the AAUP is that students 
with any political conviction will be ac
cepted by all Iowans because the stu
dents intent is "not to 'hassle' you. Their 
intent is to be understood. Where under
slanding faUs, polarizalion and divisive
ness succeed," said the statement. 

Iy JAY EWOLDT 
Ray Nagel blasted the Board of Con

trol of Athletics and former AthleUc: 
Director Forest Evashevski Wednesday 
as he spoke openly for the first time con
cerning his drift away Crom EVlShevski 
and his reactions concerning his recent 
firing. \ 

Nagel said he was Shocked at the 
board's decision and stated that he will 
not accept the decision until the board 
presents bim with a satisfactory explan
ation for the firing. Nagel said as far 
as he is concerned he is still head foot
ball coach and If necessary he may take 
the matter to court. 

At I pedeed pres. cetlftrtnee It the 
v.r.lty letterm.n'. lounge In the FIIN 
Meu .. , N.,.I at..... thlt he hllll .n 
"ugly ... lltIMshlp" wftfI Iv •• hevslcl •• 
h.d proof thlt Ev ..... v.kI htd .tttmpt
ed .. undermine him hi hi. 1 .. I.tlnt 
ulChe •. 

"On one occasion he talked with one 
coach, took him out, had cocktails, had 
dinner and asked how can we get rid of 
Ray Nagel." 

Nagel also stated that Evashevski dis
cussed with a friend of his the possibili
ty of returning to the head coaching job 
during the black boycott last spring af
ter Evashevski stated that the matter 
had gotten out of hand and that some
one needed to steady the ship. 

NI .. I rel"rated hi. ,ta"ment thet 
Ev .. hevsld WIS .wa... of .nd tven .n· 
dorsed the m.thod. thl' 11I1.'.nt Iowa 
cDachi. werl .,.ddlng thllr expen.. IC

countl to concell .ntortelnmont .nd 
liquor .xpttl .. , whllt ~rultl"9. 

Nagel, visibly disturbed over the 
acUon taken by the Board, criticized the 
investlgation made by the Board and 
refused to accept the reasoning behind 
the board's action. 

Nagel said chairman of the Board Sam I8bre 
I an 
lriest 
!use 

The student respon.. to the Ictlon. 
was "massiv," and aggrlvated by th. 

, lour Kent St.t. studtnt killings, $lid the 
sta'ement. 

Former AAUP President Eugene A. SPI Board Retains Attorney-
, ' one 

Shocked at Decisions . 
Coach Blasts UI Board 

"I will rtetpitulatt • little lilt, I'M .. 
back tt y .... nlty. I WIS ullt4 whllt In 
Wlt.r' ... nd .. hi It come cltwn 1m,,*," 
I.t.ly . I vl.lted with Stm 'Mr. He lak· 
ed fer my ... slgnltiln _ w ... w, I 
didn't fttl thet I thoulel tffw my ........ • 
tion I. thtn .... HI he WIS Im...-M 
to dlsml .. m. a. of Juno )I, 1971. Theft 
WI tllked of I ftw thing., nene ef which 

.,. ,.,tIcu1arty "",,1M .. ..... eMu. 
"'" right ..... 

"I fee) that In looking at this lituatlol 
I have tried very hard to get 110BI .nth 
this department. Any jrlevance that I 
hive hid hili gone through the proper 
channels. I have gone to the chainnan 
of the Athletic Board, Sam Fahr, 011 cill· 
ferent occasions trying to resolve Iny 
problems that we had within our depart
ment. 

"When J asked Mr. FIhr wIIlt "Ill the 
reuoB for my dismissal, he said thlt 
there has been too much dishannony In 
tbe Ithletic department and that this 
thing bas to be solved once and lor III. 

I CentInutd en .,.... • 

Fahr told Nagel be was dtsmissed in an 
attempt to end the disharmony '"thin 
the AthleUc Department. "I submit this 
to you," said Nagel. "Isn't It true that 
there bas been this type of disharmony 
for approximately 18 years that goes 
through Paul Brechler, Jerry Burll! and 
now the Ray Nagel times. Is this lOme
tbing that I have created?" 

NIfII .. kI Iv.shtvslcl. c .... I"".IIy 
h.r.tstd him during hi. ftur ytt'" It 
Ilw, lIy dllruptlng stiff meltlngs, ,... 
viking hi, I.penae acceunt •• Ity minor 
Irrlt.tlng tactic. tUCh •• net .I"wlng 
the '"tlltll stlH tt _ the cIt.,.rtment 
pl.ne without apprev.1 ef the dlrtCttr. 

Stock Market Records 

Nagel's oft the cuff remarks at the 
press conference are as follows: 

"Frankly I'm just shocked and Incensed 
In what the Athletic Board did to me 
yesterday in caUing for my resignation. 
My feeling Is this: I don't want to cause 
the University of Iowa any harm or the 
Athletic Department. This Is not my 
wish at ali, but by the same token 
I also feel that this acllon by the Athletic 
Board is definitely not In the best 
Interests of the Athletic Department or 
the University of 10wB. I just have to 
feel that this shocked my conscience as 
I'm certain It shocked the conscience of 
many people. It has to make me feel 
that these gentlemen do not know the 
makeup of what Is involved in I football 
program. I feel that the manner In which 
this was handled was a poor way o[ 
handling it. 

• 

. 
New Low for 7'Years 

NEW YORK'IA'\ - The stock market 
plummeted to Its lowest level In more 
than seven years Wednesday In Its se
cond.largest loss or this year. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 Indust· 
rials tumbled 14.85 points to 67&.55, Its 
lowest level since March 15, 1963. The 
previous clo Ing low for tbls year was 
sel last Thursday when the blue-chip 
indicator dropped to 684.79. 

Declining Inut. on the N,w ytrlr 
Stock Exch.1Igt ltd winners by I mar· 
IIln of l,2st to 160 out of lOme 1,571 I,. 
• u.s tr.ded. 

"The market has been disappointed 
again, " said an analyst. "Each piece of 
news dash hope that the economy t 
being turned around." 

The bad news to which he was refer· 
ring was 8 government report Wednes-

Grocery Robbed 

day that the consumer price Index hI> 
risen In April at a faster rate than I 
hid In March. The administration hat 
hoped that the rate of Inflation would re 
cline In April. 

Other cltpre.llnts .n inv .... r merelt 
according It analyst., WOrt the Indechl 
no.. end M .... t .ltu.tloM, soclll UtI 
rllt at heme _ .lfIIS thlt ICInImlc 
Ilowdtwn w •• becoming mo ... pronoutIC. 

ed th.n the IOvernmtnt hid •• ptcII4. 
Volume on the Big Board rose to 8 

brisk total oC 18.02 million hares from 
9.41 million sbares Tuesday . 

The ASSOCiated Press li().stock average 
was off 5.02 to 238.1, Its lowest level 
since Nov. 26, 1962 when the average 
WIS at 237.8. Indu trials were off 8.B, 
ralls o[! 2.1, and utilities, off 2.3. 

All of the Asoclated Press'. corporate 
categories showed decIJnes. 

Of the 1,578 issues traded on the Big 
Board, 617 touched n w lows while two 
touched highs. 

. -but 
lVent 

.. irlben 
ors-

Spaziani said somewhere between 50 and 
I 100 of the University professors attend

ing the meeting voted on the resolution. 
He said there was one dissenting vote. 

About one·third of the University pro
fessors belong to the AAUP, a "high 
percentage", according to Spaziani. 

01 Editor Inquiry Asked 
A lone gunman took an estimated 

$1 ,000 in cash Wednesday night in a rob
bery of the A&P Food Store at 700 S. 
Clinton SI. 

The Iowa City police said lhe man ent
ered the store at aboul 8:30 p.m. and 
forced assistant manager Peter Devins 
to give him the money from the store 
office. Before leaving the maD ordered 
Devins 10 lie on the floor. Eight persons 
were in the slore at the time of the rob
bery bul didn't know the robbery wa~ 
in progress. 
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Most students, with few exceptions, 
"advocated and practiced non·yioltnt 

1 forms of ' protest", lecording to the 
at.fement. The strike steering commit
ttl WI' singled out by thl AAUP fer 
strongly supporting non·ylolonc •. 

" "The property destruction that did oc-
cur was the act of a few individuals. 
They strick blindly and senselessly,.under 
the cover of darkness and anonymity, 
agatnsi property and not against per
sons. Iowa City was never an armed 
camp," said the statement . 

[

The statemenl said the protesters 
"malured politically" during this lime. 

I 

Tht first rilly spelk.n "edvoc.ted 
(but did not encute) vioionci wIth 1m· 
punity" but by the end of the wttk-end, 

.' • they had "elected an Ivowedly nonVID' 
len', nonobstructivi s'rlk •• tHring com· 
mittee Ind had become I coh .. I~I, per· 
suasive IIrouP, laid the AAUP," 

I House Speaker 
Says He'll Retire 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Speaker John W. 
McCormack, 78, said Wednesday he will 
retire al the end of this year from the 
House in which he has served since 1928. 

The decision by lhe Massachusetts 
Democratic stalwart, toughened by 5.' 

- years in the political wars, spares bis 
party a rending battle. 

r 
Younger Democratic members had 

pledged an all-out fight to replace him 
I , as s»eaker with someone they consider 

more in lune with the times, If the party 
relains control of the House after the 
November elections. 

I Now, Majority Leader Carl Albert of 

r 
' Oklahoma is considered to have a long 

lead toward succeeding McCormack, 

I Who warmly endorsed Albert while an
nouncing his retirement. 

~ While a contest for the majority leader 
post is expected, it will not arouse polit
ical emotlons as would have an assault 
on a sitting speaker who Is a party eld-
er statesman. 

Albert, crediting McCormack with a 
major hand in "the prodigious amount of ' 
progressive legislation .. .In the last 40 
years," confirmed he Is a candidate for 

, speaker. 
Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of Arkansas said 

he has pledged his support to Albert. 
Mills had orten been mentioned as • 
prime prospect for speaker. 

Several leaders of the Democratic 
Study Group (DSG) privately indIclte\! 
they do not expect members of the lib-

• era! organization - many of whom were 
foremost in the effect to replace Me· 
Cormack - to oppose Albert. IlI!tead, 
they predicted, DSG will try to win the 
Democratic leader post lor one of Its 

, ' members . 

Formation of a three-man commission 
to "determine the facts and make rec
ommendations" to the Board of Studen~ 
Publications, Inc. (SPI). concerning 
the Board's dIsmissal last Thursday of 
The Daily Iowan edilor-selecl Leona 
Durham, G, Wichita, Kan., was called 
for Wednesday afternoon in a re olution 
introduced al a board meeting. 

Action on the resolution which was 
drafted by Democratic State Representa
tive Joseph D. Johnston, an Iowa City 
lawyer representing SPI Board, was de
layed until tonight when the board wllJ 
meet at 8:30 in 107 Phillips Hall. 

acted in good faith and as a reasonable 
board might act in the situation, and 
whether Miss Durham has shown that 
the Board acted unreasonably and with 
prejudice. " 

The resolution came on the heels of 
informal discussions Monday and Tues· 
day between the SPI Board members 
and William Buss, associate professor of 
law, and Dal Johnston. a Des Moine~ 
lawyer, representatJve.~ tor Mis Dur
ham. 

Jo •• ph John.ton ur .. d the Bolrd net 
to tillt letlon on thl rl .. lutlon at 
Wednesd.y', mHtl"t in ordtr to give 
Mill Durh.m Ind her alterney. tIme 

to .tudy the contlnt. .f the r.solutlon 
beforl it WIS acted upon. 

He explained that the resolution was 
intended not only to protect the Board's 
decision to fire Miss Durham, bul also 
to find a way to make the facts surround. 
ing the dispute op<!n . 

The commls ion's hearing has been 
cheduled lor 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
A new editor for 1h. Dlllr towln will 

be eho .. n "I. "pHIl, IS pelllbtl" Olvl, 
.. kI, dopendlng upon the outcome .f 
thl commillion's hearing Tut.dlY. 

Lowell Forte, G, Webster City, is con· 
tinulng as editor of The Daily Iowan 
until a new editor Is hired by SPI Board. 

He was believed to be carrying a 38-
caliber short.nosed revolver. 

The gunman was described as being 
between 25 and 30 years of age, weigh
Ing between 200 and 240 pounds. "'e has 
short brown curly hair with short side
burns and a medium complexion. H~ 
was wea ring a short sleeve shirt and 
light green work pants, authorities said. 

Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygln de
clared Wednesday he wJ1l continue giv
Ing A r a b s "extensive assistance" 
until Israel heeds the U.N. Security 
Council demand to get off Arab soli. 

Kosygin made the vow 8! Israel blast· 
ed the Security Council for condemning 
the Israeli strikes against guerrillas In 
Lebanon on May 12 but making no men
tion of terror attacks again t I raell set· 
llement! wbich triggered the raid. 

"The Soviet Union is con istently 
working for the earliest political set· 
tlement in the Middle East," Kosygio 
said In messages to the Shah of Iral1 
and the presidents of Turkey and Pak· 
istan. 

In a .tatement iSlued by Line D.vl., 
SPI Board chairman Ind , proftllor of 
political IcilllCt, ht Slid tho Baird "h .. 
cho .. n Joseph D. Johnston, an attDrnay, 
to rtprt,ent the corpor.tion's Inter,stl 
relati". to the dislIWllal of former edi· 
tor .. llc', Mill Leona Durham. 

Davis' statement listed three reasons 
for SPI board's hiring of Johnston : 

Priest Calls Three of Chicago 10 lilt 
• "Because questions involving civil 

liberties have been raised by Miss Dur
ham and her representatives ; i.e. , free
dom of press and freedom of speech. 

• "Mr. Johnston has distinguished 
himself as an advocate before the bench 
and as a concerned citizen in matters 
involving civil liberties. . 

• "SPI believes it has a particular 
and special interest in matters involving 
the twin freedoms of press and speech 
and Is eager to preserve these Consti
tutional guarantees for itself as well as 
for all others." 

Th. rllolution call. for tho formati ... 
of I commiuion comprised of one mem
ber cho.en by Mi" Durhlm, Ollt choMn 
by SPI Boerd .nd I third, .. be ch.ir· 
man, chottn by the tthtr two commll' 
.IDn mombers. 

"The Board believes the allegations 
of Miss Durham to be totally without 
merit," the resolution stated. However, 
the commission will hear evidence on 
two questions: "whether SPI Board 

Memorial Observance 
WASHINGTON I.tI - President Nix

on ordered Wednesday that the flag 
be flown al half-staff an day on Me· 
morial Day in honor of Americans kill
ed In Vietnam . 

Ordinally, the flag is flown at haH 
staff before noon on Memorial Day, but 
Nixon ordered the all-day observance 
"as a special mark of respect." 

CHICAGO (II - A Roman Catholic 
priest on trial with 10 other persons on 
cbarges of burning Selective Service 
records testified Wednesday he believes 
three of his fellow defendants were 
"mentally ill" at the tune of their 1969 
raid on a South Side draft board oUice. 

One 01 the 10 defendants is Edward 
Hoffma.ns, 32, of lowa City, Iowa . 

The Rev. Nicholas J. Riddell, 40, of 
Milwaukee, is one of 15 persons indict
ed on charges of destroying drart board 
records. Four defendants are fugitives 
and bave been severed from the current 
trial. 

Doltn.. Atty. Fr.nk Ollvor quoltion
ed Riddtll on bthtlf tf th .... of the cit
ftncI.nts, Lind. Quint, 23, 'f Chlclp 
one! WiIIi.m Durkin, 20, Ind Edwlr4 
c;.rgln, 1', both of Mllw.ukH. 

Riddell testified the 15 defendants 
held what he described as a "sensi· 
tivity session" the day before the May 
%S raid on the Selective Service office. 
The raid and burning of record occur
red OIl a Sunday when the office WIS 
closed. 

At the meeting, the witness said, each 
of those involved expressed his or her 
political views and personal phUoso
phy . 

" Based on what you heard and what 
you observed them doing, would you 
say that Miss Quint, Gargan and Dur
kin were mentally 111 or mentally 

Commencement Still Planned 
Univor.lty Commenclmlnt •• lrel"l will be helel •• IChtdvItd .t ' :30 a.m. May 21, 

.ccordlng .. the OHlu of Adml .. lons. 
The oHico IIld JuesdlY thet "Irectlv. Itttwt ",.11td .. clog .... uncliclltts Mey 4 I ... 

.tlll 1ft tfftct . 
The Ittter requ .. t, III cendl ...... It .... mblt 41t ':10 I.m. WItt If the Arrnery.FIahI 

Hou .. , In the .vent of bad wttthtr they 41 ... 4Irecttd .... lImlllt with'" the FIIN 
Hili ... 

C.ndlt,latH m,y IlCUrt their c.ps end 1ItWn: at the Unian from I I.m. t. 5 p.m. 
MoncIIY threugh Wodnosd.y If "' .. WIIk, 

healthy?" Oliver asked the witness. 
"I w,uld lIy they werl ment.lly 

ill," Ridd.1I rtsponcltd. H ••• HI he ftlt 
vllws they IIprl .. td worl ... bnor.,..1 a. cltvl.nt." 

Riddell testified Gargan and Durkin 
work with a MUwaukee group lmod 

Abernathy Asles 
Feaeral Escort 

as Casa rarla, which aids derelicts 
and alcoholics. He said neither ever 
had money and that they devoted 
themselves entirely to aiding those 
with whom they worked. 

The other defendants In the trial In 
U.S. District Court are Frederick J . 

Chase, 25, of Detroit; Charles G. Full· 
enkamp, 21, Burbank, S.D.; Margaret 
Katroscik:, 23, Detroit; Charles L. 
Muse, 21, Roxbury, Mas.: Joseph E. 
Mulligan, 'll , of North Aurora, m., I 
seminarian; and William Sweeney, 20, 
Milwaukee. 

The R,v. Rllph Abemllhy, hHcI ef the ......... Chrlsflan COi ....... , 
Wednotdty called ftr PI"ISIcIttIt NI ..... ".."l1li ...,..1 .... ,tctIon fir • mlt'Ch 
from P.rry, c;. ... Atlantl, ~. AbtrMIhy .... ...,..1 PI ,tectlon In I tpHCh 
m.dI It Fort V4Illty, c;.., a achedv ............. place 11 mllta from Perry, .fttI' 
Gov. L .... r MIddox rtfvttd .. ".."l1li I plReo escort TUltday. Abtmlthy ltd 
lbout 400 m.rcho", pretesting I'MIIII 11M", ef • lliack. '" Auguat., ~ .• nd , .tu
cltnts ol .. whore, - AP Wi ... ,..... 

... 



Athletics, too, should 
defend its existence 

The pimple that has been festering in the University's Athletic Depl11mMt 
finally came to a head Tuesday despite the efforts of the Board of Control of 
Athletics and the University's administration to keep it covered up for several 
months. 

.But even with the "resignation" of Athletic Director Forest Evashevski and 
the tiring of Head Football Coach Rlly Nagel, both effective June 3D, it is sti ll 
doubtful that the facts - fact8 that have been virtually sat upon - will be made 
known. The Board of Control's actions Tuesday merely insure that more high
ly charged emotions will produce that much more crap for the already bogged 
proverbial fan. 

It is Ironic that at a university so wiJling to blow off about ROTC as a non
academic program, the forces that be hltVe made moves to prevent the story he
hind the Athletic Department from comin~ to the lurface - I department 
that receives large sums of funds to hire, by scholarship, kids to pllrticipate In 
the most nona cad mic activity - spom. 

Col. Cyms Shockey has been forced to .tand up In public lind defend the 
existence of ROTC. It would seem only fair and totally lOgical that such men IS 
Eva~hevski, Nagel and the members of the Board of Control should publicly de
fend their existence. 

The Athletic Department and its coaches receive (antastic funds - rdative 
to the Univer ity's academic departments - to prod4ce winners. 

They have not only been unable to produce winnen but it appears they 
haven't been able to do so kClluse they have spent too much time at each 
other's throats. Under those circumstances, the move of the BOlU'd deserves 
endorsement - in sports you either get the job done or YOll don't keep the 
job. Sorry, hilt that is the way it is has been and will probably continue to be. 
The great public "out there" conjures pictures of • football squad nmning down 
an e'llensive, little used football field when the the nllme "University of Iowa" 
is mentioned. 

The word most associated with college is sporn. And fam, a, fickle and mali
cious as they are, have little sympathy for losers lnd those suffering from a "bad 
day." Image is the key word, and apparently the Board of Control and the ad
ministration thought that by covering the stor lip the imagl' of the University 
in the eyes of mon y-prooucing port,-minded alum would be preserved. 

But thi.~ editorial is not meant to bad-mouth tht entire Athletic Department 
Is one fell swoop. The fetId betwt'etl Evashevslci lind Nagl'l hl'came apparent 
with tlle firing of assistant coll('h GRry Grouwinkl"l last January and the with
drawal from ports by 'tar l]uarterback Larry Lawrence and fullbllck Tom Smith. 

In Fehruary, the Board of Control moved Francis Graham, husiness manager 
of athletics, into the role a& executive assistant to Evashevski and the Board. 
Something was eriou Iy wrong. Perhaps then WIS the time to make the moves 
necesslU'Y - firing or resignations. 

Under the circumstances all that tbe public can do is listen to t1le pllblic 
statements and tllen put more stock into statements of those closest to t11e mess 
- former players and assistant coaches. 

State Seo. William Reichardt (D-Des Moines), • former Iowa football 5tar, 
said be considered Nagel's firing a "sabotage" and the "most unjust decision the 
University of Iowa has ever made." 

Statements made even by Nagel support the general idea that Evashevski Is 
boogie-man behind most of the mess, and that Nagel has takf'n the rap. Eva
she"~kj's so-<.:al1ed resignation might well have been hased merely on c:oncem 
for his reputation. agel's firing, and his decision to fight it: would seem to 
point in the direction of bidden - if not unethical - motives on the part of 
Board of Control. 

There is a ne('d for full and public investigation of the whole mess in the Ath
letic Departlllent, but by a third, objective pllrty and not the Board of Con
trol. 

It might be be~t 10 start tht sports season witb Mt only new coaches and 
director, but a new Board oC Control. Or a5 an alternative, we might slart the 
sports season without sports. 

- Lowell F ot·te 

- - . -~ _. 

1h~'Dany Iowan ~i 

OPINIONS A 
THUItSDAY, MAT t" 'm IOWA (ITT, lOWl 

'ubll.h.. ................. JI~" III, 
Idlto.I.1 Ad.I... . ...... .. .. .. Ltt .,. ... 
Idlto. ..... ........... Lowell ~.rt. 

MA"",,". ..It.. . . . . . . . . . Mt'" 11th" .. 
".vI.tl.,", Dlrlct., ........ loy DU""" ... 
CI, .. ".tl." "' ...... , .. .... . .. Jim" elfill. 

Nixon would buy stocks 
By ART BUCHWALD 

W ASffiNGTON - "If I hid Iny 
money, I'd be buying stocks now," Pres
ident Nixon said on April 28, 1970. 

Since the President uttered those Im
mortal words, the Dow Jones industrial 
average has l\OlIe-dived well below 700 
points. The opinion of most experts on 
Wan Street is thai if Mr. Nixon had in
vested in the market on April 28, he 
would be jumping out of the window of 
his White House bedroom this mominl. 

A haggard investment analyst told me, 
"The only thing the President could hive 
made money on since April 28 Is Cam
~dian railroad bonds." 

"Why do you think the President went 
Jut on a limb like that?" 

"He was tryinll to restore faith In the 
;tock market." 

"Why did he faU? " 
.. Any time the President of the United 

States takes time out to buck liP the 
market, Wall Street panics. After his 
statement, everyone said, 'Why would he 
iay something like that unless the eottl!
'Iy was really in bad shipe'?" 

"Then you think the President eottld 
1ave done more If he'd said, 'II I had 
lny money I would sen .n my stoekA'?" 

"If he had said that, I believe Dow 
Jones would have II 0 n e throop the 
:oof." 

"Surely the President m u I t have 
mown that by makinl his statement e( 
<\pril 28, he would h I V e call3ld the 
narket to go down." 

"Not t rue. Since the President has 
leen in the White House, there has been 
I communications gap between himself 
Ind Wall Street. The President is 80 pro
;ected by his White House staff thlt ht 
las no idea what is happening in the n
aancial world. He believes the people ' 
who are dolnll all the sellinll on the 

.treet are I smlll minority of malcon
tents, troublemakers and bums. He !las 
no idea that it's really Middle America 
thlt's cllusing the stock market to go 
down." 

"Why in heaven's name doesn't !IOme
one tell him?" I cried. 

"Secretlry of Commerce Mlurice Stans 
tried to see the President to tell him but 
he wasn't luccwful, so he wrote his 
IM)W flmous letter." 

"The one t hat WIS leaked to the 
press?" 

"Thlt's It. The OM that beilin, 't be
lieve this Administration finds Itsel! t.,.. 
dlY embracing I philollOphy which a~ 
pelrs to lick Ippropri.te concel'll for 
the Ittltude of I grelt mass of Amlrl
cans ... those people who fiddle III the 
stock market •.. " 

"That leiter had a tremendous effect 
011 the Pruldellt, didll 't it?" 

"Well, it camt IS a .shock to him and 
after it was published the Presldellt 
Ill'eed to lee the head of the Chase 
Manhlttan BalIk. The head told him that 
unless the Presidellt took blck his words 
about buylnl !locks, the Dow JOMI 
could 10 below 500." . 

"What WIS the President's relctloll 10 
thlt?" 

"He erprwed COncerJ\. Thlt nlsht he 
couldn't lleep so early in the morning 
the Presldtllt and his VlIet went up 10 
LiJlCOIII Memorial whel'! they 8lW II!V
tlral broken fro m . Merrill LyllCh, 
Pien:t, Fenner and Smith sleepillg en 
the stoM steptl. He woke them up Ind 
told them he understood their problems, 
Ind he tried to uplain to them why he 
made his decision to announce that \I he 
had any motley he would buy stocks." 

"Did they understand?" I Isked. 
"Let's .ay they listened, but they 

dld"'1 promise him I ticker tape parade 
ia New York tbia year." 

To the Editor, from the .people 
I " 

Comments on Facu Ity Senate vs. ROTC I 1 , 

T. 11M Editor: 
Errors and insufficient argument un

fortunately undercut the value of Profes
sor Hellneman's comment on the Fac
ulty Senate's recent call for the lboli
tion of ROTC at Iowa. I share Henne
man's concern that the United States 
continue to maintain an army which 18 
at least in part commanded by citizen
!IOldiers. However, t his worthy goal 
should not be confused with the recent 
efforts to alter or terminate the ROTC 
program at Iowa .. 

Henneman's views helpfully remind us 
that militarism wl1\ nol be less menacing 
If somehow universities break off all ties 
with the armed forces or discontinue all 
connections with officer-training pro
grams. Hopefully, the University can 
continue 10 oUer the liberal arts curri
culum to those who Ire preparing to 
serve as officers. Perhaps the Univer
sity, which is ideally a very civIc insti
tution, tempers the judgment of the re
cruits so that their sense of responsi-

billty Is more consonant with the con
cerns of the whole society than oniy with 
the necessarily limited objectlves of the 
military. 

Even so, I don't believe the UnIversity 
is the proper guarantor of a citizens' of
ficer-corps. It may be that ROTC grad
uates inculcate civic vaiues Into mili
tary life. But this good end does not de
pend upon recognizing ROTC as a de
partment of the University. For ex
ample, the same goal could be realized 
by sending students to the University on 
ROTC scholarships, but Instructing them 
in military matters at training centers 
operated independently of the Univer
sity. 

Professor Henneman's argumenls fail 
to prove that the senate unwiseiy voted 
to abolish ROTC. Moreover, he does not 
convince me that ROTC is a proper de
partmenl of the University. Let us ex
amine his main points. 

Henneman insinuates [hat the faculty 

acted to placate a violent minority (five 
per cent) of the students. He condemns 
the senate for committing an act of poli
tical repression. But none of these 
charges Is well founded. In the first 
place, Henneman may h a v e misrepre
sented the opinion of I h e faculty who 
voted to abolish ROTC. He asserts, "The 
Issue (of abolition) cleariy has been 
treated as a political one ... " But how 
clear Is this point? I did not hear the 
sen ale debale before the crucial votes, 
so my opinion Is uninformed. Perhaps 
the faculty senators could recall for us 
the arguments which most persuaded 
them to act. 

It s h 0 U I d be remembered Ihlt !Itt 
strike vote taken In public meet\np a\. 
ways called for a "non-violent Ind l1OlIo 

obstructive picket \lne" which hiS to bel • 
organized at each University bUIJdlnc. 
Finally, our Iowa Highway Patrol found 
the students on the picket-line to be lIOn
violent and non-obstructive. Nq armIt ., 
were made. 

Henneman says the abolition of R(Yre 
would justify the abolition of the Ne. 
University Conference. This argumen\ J 

depends upon a faulty analogy. 
First of all, it Is misleading 10 mike 

much of the fact that, "Like the offtcen 
of ROTC, persons associated with NUC 
presently offer ~ourses her~ for IW ' 
demic credit." The officers 01 RO'OC 8l 
officers of ROT C constitute I depart. 
ment at t h 1 s University. On the other 
hand, "persons associated with NUC'\ • 
In no sense constitute a department. No 
member of NUC - much less an "a~ 
sociate" - can offer a course because 
he is a member of NUC. In the schedult, ) 
of courses for this year, offerings 8Il ' •• t 

Only in Cedar Rapids, Johnny 

At this time I think it explains little to 
make much of one senator who was quot
ed saying "that the presence of ROTC 
represented a 'politicai value' that 
should not be on campus." I think the 
context of this remark is crucial. Who 
said it? Was this view the crucial factor 
in his decision to v 0 t e against ROTC? 
More importantly, why did other sena· 
tors vote with the majority? What were 
their views? 

Furthermore, the dissenting students 
were not so few or so vioient as Henne
man suggests. During the week of unrest 
as many as 3,000 to ~.OOO or 15 to 20 
per cent - of the students attended the 
public ralJies held in protest of the Indo
china War and for the abolition of ROTC. 
Before and during the strike some vio
lence occurred. Windows were broken 
in downtown businesses, the Rhetoric 
Building was burned, and students force
fully entered the Old Capitol , where they 
broke windows and ruined a painting. 
During this last incident, three people 
were arrested but iater released. It is 
not known who burned the RhetOric 
Building, or why it was burned. 

listed under the headings "AerospaCl no 
Military Stu die sot and "MiiI~fJ T1!. 
Science," pages 64 and 161. 'MIere I! III melnly 

T. 11M ."iter: 
Re: Cedar Rapids Gazette editorial 

on difference between censorship and 
editor selection. 

The dismissal of Leona Durham as DI 
editor is not censorship says the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. Censorship is the daily 
butchering of .news and views (retch). 
The Board-In-Control-o{-The-Daily-Iowan 
should not censor, but has a duty to 
select editors whose attitudes and views 
will be compatible to those Ittltudes 
which the board views as desirable of 
promotion. The distinction is crucial 
and is often misunderstood by I.ymen. 

It is the night before the funeral and a 

Is it possible? 
Te 11M Idlt.r: 

The following words Ippeared In list 
Friday's (May 15) "Alternative" column 
written by John Allen Eidsmoe: "Rather 
than blindly reacting against the Presi
dent's decision, we should consider what 
he may hope to accomplish Is it possi
ble that by eliminating a privileged 
sanctuary in Cambodia, the Communist 
pfrensive in South Vietnam will be weak
ened, U.S. troops will no longer need IS 
much protection, and our withdrawal 
can proceed at a faster rate?" AlSO 
these words: "Is it possibie . . . that four 
non-communist nations - Cambodia, 
Laos, Thailand and South Vietnam -
can successfully resist North Vietnam?" 
And these words: "Is it possible that 
Hanoi is over-extended and cannot much 
longer support the war, that the end may 
.t I.st be in sight?" 

Is it possibie? ]5 it possible? Is it pos
sible? How many times have we been 
asked to wait for a possible end to the 
war In Southeast Asia; and how many 
times shall e be asked the same ques
tion? Many or us are "damn" tired of 
waiting for the possible end to that war. 
We are looking for a more definite solu
tion. I, for one, am satisfied that the U.S. 
Senate Amendment 609, co-sponsored by 
Senator Harold Hughes or Iowa, offers 
an alternative solution. 

1£ passed this Amendment would, by 
the full force of the law, provide for the 
complete and legijimate end to the war 
uniess Congress, itJlel£, deciares war . No 
"if's," no "but's,!' no mere, "possibili
ties"; it Is • realIStic means tn end the 
war. 

Dtn.ld Kthrbt'll, G 
Ht I,wI Ave. 

'Bums dummies' 
I 

T. 11M ... Iter: 
When we read of students burning 

down buildings at the University of Iowa, 
shocked is II mild term for our feelings 
truly. Why don't the good students who 
wllnt an education rise up and beat up 
those long-haired weedie bums dum
mies, who don 't know what they want or 
do? Why does not someone order the 
arrest of off-campus non-resident stu
dents who move in just to stir up Irouble 
al both UNI and the University of Iowa? 

It's time for good students to stand up 
and be counted and if need be, to tackle 
and knock down the rabble rousers who 
don't seem to wanl education. If mod
ern students must protest, then may we 
suggest they make it truly collstructive; 
we look for some group to start "hat 
cou Id get Iction. 

Get up a petition requestinl Congress 
to insist Ihat Cambodia, Laos , Burma 
be lurned over to the United Nations. 
Ask that the UN provide I force to 
guarantee the neutrality of naUons on 
the border of South Vielnam. Through 
the UN other nations - Canada, Eng
land, Austrllia - could help out. Also 
ask that ConJll'ess .hln pas s a law 
makinK ROTC optional ill colleges and 
that the admilllatrltiOll Innounce when 
it say. we will pull out of South Vietlllm 
in .1 months, etc., thlt at the lame lime 
we will end the draft IIW and make 
military service voluntlry. 

These are definite, constructive moves 
and could get results. We sh*1I WItch for 
some college to atart ~ch I move. It 
would win out. 

Dec I. J. "1liiy, PhD 
Dlctrlh, I.wa 

P .S. A former student in the ':lOs at U 
ofl. 

small boy kneels before his [ather's 
casket. Seeing his confused grief, the 
consoling mother speaks: 

MOTHER: Your father Is not dead, he 
has just gone [or a long rest. Do you 
understand the difference? 

CHILD: Does that mean he wili be 
home to play with me tomorrow? 

similar listing for the New Univers!i1' , elm P 
Conference. , iIItrt 

As 1 understand the policy of the Un!. "".11 
versity, only professors as profeSSOr! ICI. to the 
ing through their departments can 01 If He 
rer courses for credit. T h u s no NUC hope 
member as NUC member Is teaching ---.Jj 

any course for credIt. But an officer of 
ROTC as an officer within one of the d~ 
partments of miiitary studies is teachin ' • 
at the University. The distinction is CJ1l. 

cia!. For the fundamental Issue Is: 
Should ROTC constitute a department? 

Edwlrd E. Dtcktrt, 0 
321 N. Dubuqut 

. Only in Cedar Rapids, Johnny, where 
the difference between the two is under
stood because the result Is the same. The 
Gazette knows the difference between 
censorship and editor selection policies; 
maybe they can explain when your 
father will be back. (If they are out ot 
the office, you might ask Lowell Forte.) 

All females are women .. 

C. Stewart, G 
414 S. Madison 

P .S. To the Cedar Rapids Gazette: It 
matter much (not little as you sugge t), 

what "political leanings" exist on The 
Daily Iowan staff. It mailers to you 
because you under tand the impact those 
leanings may have. It mallers even 
more to your board (with which you are 
no doubt compatible), because they 
know whose interests may be affected . 

Rave on, Gazette; state whatever 
views you wish, but heed the words of 
P. T. Barnum who knew that you can't 
make all of the children believe anything 
all of the time; you do your board no 
ervice by grossly underestimating your 

readers. 

Sunday service 
Te tht Editor: 

Talk ahout beautiful people - those 
banner, cro s bearers, placard carry
ing people - who let their silent scr
mons bring relevance and release to 
those who really care today about Cam
bodia, Vietnam, Kent State, Jackson, 
Miss .. etc. Bless 'em all (or their res
pectable protest. Man, I was proud to be 
among them marching! The applause of 
the audience was appreciated. 

Regarding Archbishop F u Ito n J. 
Sheen's sermon: It is my opinion that he 
drove a relevant 1950 nail into the body 
of Christ, instead of pulling out a 1970 
nail for peace for humanity .... Sheen 
had said. "humanity's task is to pull all 
of the nails out of the crucified Christ 
which humanity has placed there." This 
unique I!eneration wants to pull out all 
kinds of nails for peace, human dignity, 
etc. The Worship For Today Liturgy and 
and the music were great. 

Peul R. Hoenk 

Cempus CI.rgymen 
St. Plul's Luther.n Studen' 

Chlpel 

I would like to reply to Richard Col
lignon's letter (Tuesday's OJ) because 
I believe that it is an example of the 
kind of confused rationa lizalion that so 
many men bring forth to protect their 
frightened, damaged egos. 

I believe thai the demands of Wo
men's Liberalion represent the farthest 
excur ion into "real thought" of any hu
man group around today. This is pre
ciselv because they are unburdened with 
anv ilIu ions about "nature." 

They correctly understand the natural 
differences between the sexes to be only 
a malter o( physical, sexual organs. 

After thousands of years of socializa
tion (by societies which (patured such 
things as non-suffrage for woml'n , slav
ery. rape, prostitution and endle~s en
forced drudgery for women) , we ran 
make no definite iud~ement about the 
psvchological "nature" of any human be
inll· 

What we can see is thl' roles thai are 
imposed on us all and which we impose 
on each other. . 

We are taught that we are isolat.ed, 
lonrly individuals. who must compete 
with all other individuals for wealth and 
,a sense or personal importance. Wr have 
been made to comPt'te for affrcfion In 
our homes and social life. RTtldes at 
school and monev and power on the job. 
All Ihis has resulted in a lack of under
st anding of. and an inability to work 
with , olher human beings. 

This has resulted in a whole hierarchy 
of subservience, with people as~ign~d to 
a particular strata on the basis of im
posed characteristics. regardless of such 
persons' rca I potential. 

We lIPt a slight release fr(lm o\lr role 
as isolated individuals In the institlltion 
of marrial!e. This releasIl is an iIIu~nry 
one. however. We al'l' allowed to unite 
with one member of lhe oppo-ite srx in 
an unequal (the man can bf' amon!! 
other oeople, has a m(lre fulfilling iob 
than the woman and is alwavs paid: the 
woman has an uninteresting job for 
which she doesn 't llet paid and may 
sometimes take a low pay. low position 
lob on the outside in addition to the 
housework she must do .) relationship 

and become an isolated unit in which 111 
must compete with 1111 the other until 
for crumbs. 

The limits of this Institution Oppt'!SI I 

people who have such a personal need 
that they 've been able to resist mO!l~ 
mental socialization . These people willi 
to relate to members of their 0'\1'11 sei .
or want to relate to another human beinl 
without a city hall stamp of approval or 
want to relate to many people, perha~ 
all people, as they are only allowed II , 
relate to one person in marriage. 

The imposition of marital and 1'11~ 
limitations has kept humans forever It 
war and forever the victims of oppr . ~ 
sion. Unle s we open our minds and 
hearts to the needs of other human I» 
ings now, human life may never get I 

chance at haplliness. _I' 
Don Andtrltll, II 

721V2 Brown 

New theater I It 

To th. Editor: 
I am starting a new theater group heT! 

in New York and am seeking out 80m' 
people. Composers. actors, musicians, 
dancers. playwrights. directors, desiln' 
ers. et al. are invited to write me willt 
ideas and bri8f resumes. The theater ~ ~ 
aimed at providing real experiences ler 
audiences and performers alike. It will be 
lodged at a I 0 ( t 011 Canal strt!tt i.til 
would start performing mId- ummer. 

Please write Ed Berkeley, 67 Rive~ • 
side Dr., 60, New York, N.Y., 10024. 

I attended University Drama School, 
and am now starting this group. 

Ed B.rk.l.y 
New York, N.Y. 

LETTERS POLICY 

I , 

L.tt.r to the editor and all oIIMr 
'ypes of cD"trlbutiDns 10 The D.I~ 
Iowan I'" tncourilq.d. All cOlltribu· 
tiDns must be signee! by the wrlltf 
and should b. typtd with trip" ',ec· 
lng. Lltt.rs no longer thin 301 wtnIl 
Art eppr.clalee!. Short.r centrlbu· 
tlDns ar. mort IIk.ly to lie uud. 'TIle ' 
Dlily Iowan res.rvts the right tt /to 

j.ct or edit Iny contrIbution. 
'--------- -----' 

WHAT DO yOU THINK OF THE NEW AD. CAMPAIGNr 
I ., 

OrueriaJs Railroads .. 
Who needs Them? 

I 

I 

, -



pie 

be remembered that the 
In public meetinp I!
" non·vlolent and lIOII
line" which has to be 

University building. 
Highway Patrol found 

picket· line to be 11011-

Nq amstt '/ 

GM\ Stock Shares 
Form Plan Basis 

DETROlT IA'\ - The owners shareholder debate at the meet· 
of 58 million shares of General Ing over the two campaign pro
Motors (GM) stock didn't both· posals: increasing the board of 
er to vote their shares a~ last directors by addition of three 
year's annual meeting, and so-called "public" members and 
leaders of a campaign "to make establishment of a shareholders' 1 

GM responsible" are eyeing committee to study company 
this untapped source of proxy policies. 
strength as Friday's annual The commlttH would .valu. 
{Ileeling approaches. a .. the firm's performance In 

Philip W. Moore, 27·year-old IUch •••• 1 .s fiqhtlnq poilu· 
executive secretary of the cam· tIon, product r.lllbllity and 
paign, said Wednesday that his the ImlSlct of GM policies on 
group has attracted a sman Americans In general. 

the abolltlon of ROTC number of votes from Indlvldu· GM management has recnm· 
abolition of the Net lis who Indicated they had not mended that the shareholders 

'nf,o.pnrl> This araumell\ ) voted their shares in the past. vote against the dis~ident pro· 
a faulty analogy. He saW he .. sum .. IMt posals, maintaining they are de-
It Is misleading to make m.ny of the shares unvottcl In signed to hamper operations 

that, "Like the ollbl! ISIIt y •• rs .r. held In pens"n and to further the campaign's 
associated with NUC funds "like the six million or ~oeda l i'lferesls, which alleged· 

courses her~ for aea-' .. held by the National 8ank Iy include harassment of GM 
The olficers of ROre ill of Detroit for GM pensions'" IT'anagement. . . 
T C constitute a depart. , The campaign was launched The firm has 1.5 millIon 
University. On the olber Feb. 7 In Washington with an 1 shar~holders. At last year'! 

associated .. with NUe'I" announcement by conaumer ad- I meehng, 285,643,364 shares were 
msumll' a department. No t Ralph Nader I Qualified for voting and the pro· 

_ much less an "a~ VOCI e , pasal which generated the most 
offer a course because Nader lends his name to the 'I votes - 227,361.557 - was a 
of NUC. In the schedule, campaign but Is not actively in· standard proposal to approve 
this year, offerings 111 ' ) •. ,volved himself. He said he would independent auditors. 

headings "AerospaC! not attend the annual meeting. ---

die s" and "Military T1Ie c.mpalgn was aimed W B t· · A I 
64 and 161. ,",~re ill!) mainly at Institutions, but ar, et 'ng re ssues-

for the NeVI Universll1 I c • mit. I g n spok •• men say 

then have bHn .Ign. tMt ItM D ' . p. N . 
the policy ~f the Uni· 

ImIF~~,IO" as professors act. 
can 01, to 

Thu5noNUC 
~ •. _"A. Is leaching 

But an oUicer 01 
within ont of the de. 

itary studies is 
ty. The distinction is ClU
e fundamental Issue b: 

constitute a department! 
Edward E, DtCklr1, () 
321 N. Dubuqu. 
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~~aE~~~~~s:;::t em 0 rim ~ r y ea r 
hope is for a wide·ranging 

8, ASSOCIATED PRESS I reneged on its promise to hold not see this as a potential pan. 
2 Die, 53 In"lured I ~ee Iow.a ~mocrats are the line on taxes. acea for the state's tax prob· 

entermg their Imal campaign I Fulton says he opposes the lems." 
In Subway crash lstageS this ~eek , slugging it /war in Indochina as a "tragic Glnnon, too, said'" re. 

. out for the right to oppose Re· . " " 
NEW YORK IA'\ _ New publican Gov. Robert Ray at waste of lIf~ and a sense- fused to make ".xtr.vllg.nt 

York's subway system was the polls in N~vem~r . less ~,xpendltu~e of .our t~x clllms" .bout how much 
thrown Into confusion Wednes. Ray is unopposed m the June dollar. He claims thmgs Will money legal betting would 
day by its first passenger.~lIIng ~ primary, ~ are all other top I not get easier for the taxpayers bring in. 
crash In four decades. mcumbanls In th~ Statehouse. in Iowa or anywhere else in Only Nereim of the three 

Two persons were killed and Democrats hofl:'9 to take the U.S. until the war is end· I hopefuls exhibits an affinity for 
, 53 Injured _ many seriously _ over ItM governor I chllr are I . the "llroperty tax as a major I 

Robert Fulton of W.terloo • ed and war money diverted to f t d·t· II I I I when an empty local which had ' domestic problems. prop. or ra Ilona y oca. en· 
stalled started up for unex. form.r lleutenlnt governor;. . terpnses. But he emphaSizes 
plained reasons and crashed William Gannon of Mingo, I Nerelm t.k.1 a slightly that if the property tax is to 
into a jammed Manhattan. minority lead.r in the low. I different tick, referring to be.. effective "all items of 
bound train during the mor.ning House; .nd Robert N .... lm, many ilntlwar spokesm.n a. we8Jth must be listed and add. 
rush hour. an unsuccessful candld.t. for "super peaceniks," He lists ed to the property tax base." 

U.S, Stn.tor In lM1. the No. 1 problem in the 'II 
L I Of the three, only Gannon country II' crime and notes Bot Gannon and Fulton, 

T ne Do; y Iowan has devoted himself almost ex· with alarm whit he silys Is howeve.r, say t~at. R~y and the 
Publl.h.d by Student PubliCI' elusively to state issues, claim· iI rapidly ascending lowl I Republican majority In the leg· 

tlon'l Inc.. Communlc.tl.n, Ctn· Ing the Ray administration has crime rile. istature have played a cruel It., ow. City, 10WI, IIolly Illca,. hoax on Iowans WIth their 
lundtY', holidays, I .. al holldaYI N ' d I th t h i 
and the d.y afltr I •• al hoIllIoy.. ereun ec ares a e s promise of "no general lax in. , :r'~:- ,::, ":~1: a~la::w!"a~~ Trash Can 80m" . a dead. se~ious. ca~didate for ' crease." 
und.r th. Ad of eOnt"M of I tbe nommatlOn, In spite of some I ' 
Mmh 2. 117'. Still Unexplained comments from party profes. They argue. that stilt. fl~l. 
The Dally Iowan Is written ond sionals that he has no hope of ure to provldl enough lid 

~~;e~ ~~w:~ug~~o~: !~~.~:;'I~ Iowa City police are still winning. Among other things, for local schools Ind other 
. ~: ~~:~rI:' J,~':rr~r~~ the piper awaiting an FBI analysiS of ' he says he is in favor of state enterprlstl

k 
has kse~t propehr• 

-- the' remains of a bomb which aid for private schools I ty taXiI I y·roc ettng to t • 
Thl •• _I.tad P" .. I •• nUU.d e lodAd Aprl'l 27 ' d . highest levels In history. _ to the •• ctu.t.e u .. for republica· Xp " In a own· Gannon and Fulton seem to 

Uon all locil II w.U .. oU AP n.wI town' trash can according to Gannon has been especially odd d1lpol<:b... . ' . have seriously clashed on no 
-- Sgt. Dick Weber, city police de· . . h k hi critical of the legislature and " ullte,lpH.n Ita'a" Iy ca ...... , In t I' major Issues as eac eeps s 

I.". City, ,10 per y .. r In Idvance; ec Ive. sights mainly on the RepubU. Ray for allegedly. removing the 
Ib: month., f5.i)Q; three month •• f5. W be 'd h h d 'd property tax ceiling on homes An man .ubeerlpUon., ,12 per year; e r Sal e a no I ea can opposition 
six month., t6.i)Q; three months, when the results of the analy· . )wned and occupied by the lOW- I 
'3.50. __ .. _ sis 'Would be back from the FBI G,annon recently endorsed income elderly. The legislature 

Dill 311""1 from noon to mid, . lb' Whit DO part mutuel betting In Iowa IS I this year revoked such a nJ,ht to report D,WI llom. and an· crime a In as ng on, . , f f 
noun ...... nt. In The Dally Iowan. He said he understood that in. I new source 0 money or freeze enacted in 1967 and sub-
Edltorlll orne ••• re In the Commun· . the badly depleted stat. treas 
IOltlon. Cent.r. creased CrIme rates across the " • siituted a double homestead 

-- t h d d th d 1 ury and as a form of ree· : exemption credit. DI.l 3S7-41t1 Il you do not receive coun ry a cause e e ay. h h td b d 
your p~p.r by 7:30 a.m. Eve.y ef· He said the police department I reation t at 5 ou not e e· . 
fori wUJ be made to correct the er· . nled by the stilte to those Bul neIther Ganno~ nor ~~I-
ror With , the nexl luu •. ClrculaUon had several leads In regard to Iowans who wish to indul- ton bave come IIp With specIfic 
~:M~~~~ ~:~~ to 11 a.m. !tIon· the person or persons who had In it." ,,- means ~'j)f getting enough mono 

Trull •••• Bo.rd 01 S'tud.nt Publl. planted the bomb. . ey into the empty or near-i!m· 
.otlon., Tnc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4; The bomb was placed In a Fulton said Wednesday he pty state treasury- to do tbe 
~::/~uncl.~4i:/e~/~~~,' ~~ trash receptacle In the 10 block has '''been on record for some things they say need to be 
WWlam J, Zima. Sehool of Journal· of South Dubuque Street and time" in favor of legal pari· done, a fact Gov. Ray has 
!un' Lane Da.ls, Deportment of t I bett! 
poilu.al Sclenc., cholrman Geor,' damaged seven downtown mu eu ng. cheerfully noled .on several oc. , 
W. ForeJl, Sehool of R~lllon, and . stores 
Of HIJlory. I • He added, however, "I do casions. 

Sunday, April 26, 1970 
Des Moines Sunday Register Read 

• • . at University .•. students 

prefer apartment living'. 
Why pay $1080, join the guys and gals at The Mayflower who 

pay only $738, and you pay only for the meals you eat I AP. 

PROVED HOUSING FOR STUDENTS UNDER 21 

OPEN HOl:JSE 
if you don't have transportation, 

call us : •. Phone 338-9709 

~ MAYfLOWER , 
APARTMENTS · 

1110· No. Dubuque St. Iowa City 

War Funeral I 
Services tor on. 01 the first 
u. S. Cambodian casualties, I 
Army 1st Lt. Terry Don BIX' 
ter, were Ittended in Oklaho· 
ma City Wednesday by Mrs. I 
Twyla Salyer, Ba~r's qrand. 
mother, .nd by iI friend, S. 
Sgt. Jerry C. Hollilld, 

- AP Wirephoto 

. .. 
GET ON iHE • 

RIGHT TRACI( 
AT YOUR 

CLIFF'S NOTES 
DUlERI 
~'. your best friend 
"Ihen you need help 
underatsndtnQ 
ht.ratu •• 

.'" 115 Jilin AlwIY' 
hllll-'I. $" Dulll 
II Un Ct,,,a 

ONy $1 .. ch 

IOWA BOOK . 
and 

SUPPLY CO. 
• So, Clinton St. 

New, 
breathtaking 

'8xl0 

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT 

Your money back if this isn't the most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not just on old
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"Living Color"l The complete portrait comes 
o/ive--captured in amazing full·color realism 
with Eastman Professional Ektocolor film. 

5 days 
only! 

Enlire porl/ait 
photographed in 

living Color 
by Jock B. Nimble. Inc. 

R.I. U.S. 
T .. clemalk 

• Choos. from actual finished 
portroifl-nol proem, 

• Extra print. ovoilabM ot reolon· 
able prices. No obtl{jation to buy. 

• Group. fa ken at 99, per chHd. 

• Age limit, 5 weeks 10 12 years, 

• Limit, one per child
two per family. 

Tuesday May 19 thru Saturday May 23 
Tuesday thru Friday 10 to 9 

Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 

DWAY A~.---. 
Icwa City. IOVia 

• 
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' ''' 4-TWI DAILV 'OWAN-I ... CIIttr, "_""" Illy 11, '''' ~ -
Says'Evy Wanted -to Coach · 

"" -rL,.,._"..~lJ: .-

By JAY EWOLDT 
I,.,.. III"", 
\ 

Whether or 1I0t you IIJ'tI willi tile ,.. 
cent action t~ken by the Bolrd hI CPII. 
trol of Athletics, you must admit I~.t 
the Board has precialon !Imina, N ~Iel 
was in Waterloo TuelldllY It)'Jnl to PIll 
the finish in, touch to the all1\lo. of hlah 
school A II·Amerlcan Jerry Moaea wh.n 
the announcemenl or hi. ftrln. was 
made. 

Your guess is • aood II miM IMIw 
this will effect Moses' choici to enroll 
a I colleges which he hal narl'Ow.d down 
to Iowa, Notre Dame and Iowa State. 

Th' tlmln, If the flrl", WII "m,tl". 
Iy oul 'f 11111 en4 .'",IV" I It'" tilly 
In part wl'h St.t. Illllf't,." •• tlvt WII, 
IIl1m Relchlr4t, , foel 1M 1et,II IM.t 
d.fI.,It.ly "1toIr the ... y way tUt"' 1114 
mtdt CQlch N.", II "vlttlm" If .... 
.trlf. within til. ''''''.Ic ""'PiIM!lt. 
Tht .nnounctmtnl m'" lIy .... Iet~ 
was Ilteul twa month, toe IlIto to • '" 
Athletic o.ptrt",e"t If' the Unlvlnity 
any good. 

Samuel Fahr. chairman or the Bolrd 
in COl\trol of Athletic~ said thal tWagel's 
firing w~s due to the constant trouble 
that the department has undergone thIs 
past year lind not to the recent probe 
into spending irregularities by ISllstant 
coaches. In that case why did the Board 
delay action on a matter which could 
have been settled much more call· 
veniently months earller? 

Instead the Board Wilted for the con
clusion of the finest pring drUb that 
Coach Naeel hilS had in his five years 
at Iowa and made the announcement 
just prior to the deadline for high school 
l'ecl'Uits to sign nattonll letters of in, 
tent. 

[f Nagel and Eva~hev~ld have been 
feuding, which it now appears they have, 
the Board should h a v e cleaned house 

Nagel Alleg 
(CIII'I,i""td from plgt 1 l "HlIrllll.mlll\t with 8qulI~ meet· 

long ago if they so deemed necessary. "I submit this to you, isn't it inK' (lol1d 8ripf, ml!!lllnMM on 
But no, not the Mickey Mouse Iowa true there has been this type of Monql\Y~ lind Tue day~ l'd set , 
&lrd. They wait until _pring drills are dl harmony IQr IIpproximately cllila from the .t hl~lIc rlirectol' 
over when Ihl "arch fOr a qualified suc. 11 years Ihat lIoes through the to oom~ down tQ hi office. And 
cessor will be that much more difficult. Paul Brechler, Jerry Burns and ~lIl1ln 1 tried ~o h~rd, I went 

now Ray Nagel Urnes. Is (his down to hi offloe lind dl rupt d 
Thl l .. nI'. Ittllft 1,lin,t RlY t If . rl Ihl I 

N ... I WI' .... "'Mt ""lu.l.tt tile 'OIni something lhat I have created? TTlY R 1\ me~tmK" IInll I ~ R 1\ 
clVl4 hlv, t.klft, but It Wit .nly typical "1'11 pu' It '0 you thl' W'y, I crHlc/ll, critical, criticAl thne 

hlvt tried "'Y lI.mnt,t to ",I Qurlnll 1\ fpotbllll sellsoo , tlr 
.f tilt fillur, If tilt l'lrd In tho Pllt. ~ Id d d I II.", wllh Ih •• thl.lle dlrlc· WUU (lQme own an sonlC· ,.rh.p. w. dan't Mt4I. IIIW .thletk .- I I d Q , 
rteltr .,. hon "Ich, !luI mlY'- iU11 • ler. prr.nIc'y, I cDnsider my I 1l)e~ .~ t OW~ An ntt)frullt 
IIIW bt.rll If mttr ... t h • y certlinly rel.lionlhlp with him II a bul thlR wp~ aomethlnM 1 filii 
_14 lit ... ltr ,. ropl_. v.ry ugly rela,ipnship. I hlVI I hlld, to go alQlI1I wllh. I 

Reichardt, former JOWl fullback Ind • not hid • good r.I.,ionship 'I ""f.!I~ly I flit It WI' In, ' 
le,dillil critic of Ev •• hlvskl , told the Des witll Ih. alhlellc dlrtct.r. oblt",'I.n to "t .Ionl wlth my 
Moines Register that the decisipn to fire Thero h.v. boon • numlltr of e'hl.li~ dlr",cl.r .1!4 "" "" 
Nagel was "gutless" and that "There 'hlng' and I,ll" I have not my tlkl,tlc "Ir"cl'~ It ,.t 

Irittl I. bring Ihl' out Ind I ,I,", with mt. , .1 1,led _ntI 
~re no j{rounds for the dismis al of Ray d. ,Itt tIIi"k YOll will find ,Imy I Irl,cI Ih, v.ry b." thlll I 
Naae!. He has recruited the greatest 
array of talent ~ leaa\ly _ that has ever pllc, In the pr ... , r.dlo .r t.l· I could . 
been on the Iowa field." .vi,11ft wh.r. I h.v. com. Ollt I '''l'lle ohaol plane which ha~ to 

A great - Injustice has been done to Inll tmblrrl .. ed the Univlr· co~L the Ilthle\lc Qellartm nl 
Ray Nagel, woo i. contell1plating Iceill ,Ity. I sOl1"ewhere In the nrillhhorh()Od 
action to retain his posltlpn. This report. "I leel I have been hpnest with l of 18 to 20 thou~and ~nllMra w~~ 
er hopes N •• ,I succeeds, -lid in doing so them and I question whelher I not IIvtlllllble 10 the footbAll 
hopefully he may bring the roof down 01 they have been hOllest wl 'h "'e. cOllehln" Rtal! .. T WIIR told 1 
the Board Qf Control. I question to whelher Ihey have wruld have In IIl't the dlr r.t 

NI .. I h .. lilt b"n ,Ivlft • chlnee to properly in for m e d the permio~i(ln of the athlc'ic dire" 
IItI4 • tt.m tl tilt lIt,t II hi' .Ip.blli. pre sid e n t o( the University I 11'1"," Nagel said the plane wa 
.It •. ''''', N ... I h .. hit! fIur , ..... t. what has been going on wilhin u<ed solelv by Ihe alhle!ic di-
IIf'tVt him"If, ~ 'V," wltII ",."'teh nur athletic deparlment. I 'l l'pc'c r a'ld "ne or I'I'~ members 
m.ttri.1 he hll "" hili tilt "",,.r .n. Ihink when Ihls Qnr c1mmi~s i~n rf 'hp c. a"hi1~ ~Iaf(. 
vll'lftll\lftt "lItIor which to .".10, , h • was set up with Sam Fahr a"d "Thi is ver,V difficult to U'l -

t.lont. a few olhers that they conduct-I der tand alnce 1 have to b lieve I 

Evy Plot 
" 

NI.el, with a 13-2f.l coaching record ed an Investillation that was I ba~ically that football has to be P ,f 
.1 low., II • loser in thtt strlcteit sense not worth anything, The only in· the crux of an intercollegiate I u mg 
of Ih d b t ·th h h vesligation that they conducted program . . , e wor , u nel er e lIor Iny coac f l' Ilay NI .. I ''''"r .. v.hem,ntly whl" "'1~lng. point d\lrtng a press conftrtnet Tuftd.y " . 
to follow him should be expected to w~, 0 me. , "Many things the transfer of lowing his dilmilsil I' he.d eOlch. Nagel lashed out at the Board in Control 01 Alhletlcs 1M 
match the glQry elljo,Yed by EVllshevsld . Now here are a few of the I Larry Lawrence and Tom revealed the conflict betwHn hl",,,lf and EVlshevski. _ Photo by John Av.ry 
as head coach at Iowa. thtngs that have bothered me as Smith down to Miami. I read in 

The dec:lslon or the Board Is Ironic, far as my program is concerned the paper where the people at lying things. You can ask many Nagel said at no time was he Mel Morris, another former 
even Iractc_ The BOlrd of Control Is not at the University of 1011'8 _ I Millmi had contacted Ray Na-questions. Why would he (Eva· asked to resign and stated that Nagel pupil, had not heard of 
to blame (or past troubles within the just jotted down a few of the g~1 and he had given them per. shevski ldo something like this? he received the news while rc- Nagel 's firing when contacted 
Alhlttl!! Department, but by delaying thin gs that have come aboul mission. 1 had no such contact tn This is something Sam Fahr cruiting in Waterloo. At that Tuesday evening; but Morris 
action until now it hIS liet back the Iowa at Ihis t~me lhatl have tried to ~ " way shape or form Had I has a~ked me. this Is something lime Nagel was visiting wilh said he had expected the lir· 
football program. Its decision cannot be resolve In the pr()per way. For I had a contract I would have Bob Ray ha! asked me, Why AU-American halfback Jerry I ing. Morris said he ia sorry 
respected. ~nstance this last year, 8n~ here I given them permi ion. ,.I was would he do something li~e this? Mos~s who h~d been expec~ed to see Nagel go and called him 

" ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ IS 8 exam~le ~hat I h~v~ In my I never once contllcled by any- I don't really know why he to Sign a nallonal letter of In- a "good coach and a ,oad 
hand at thiS time. ThiS IS what body on that tran fer to the would do homething like this. I lent at Iowa. man." 
my . taff and I call ·to fro~er~' University pf Miami." have strong suspicions In .":,Y According to Nagel. a number I~ ~he mea~time. the Bo~rd'l 

GO A LITTLE OUT OF YOUR WAY . • • 1- to Ray N~gel from Forest N.gel Slid h. Imi hil mind . I know that he has VISit· of players have called him ex· deCISion to dismiss Naeel hIS 

IOWA CITY'S DO·IT·YOUItSELF CENTII 

Evashev k\. ~t s one of the way.s I co.ch •• Wlr. cI",d Inlo IVI. ed with other people and has pressing their concern and also brought a steady flow of pro. 
we .communlcate at the URI- ,h.v,kl'. office en twe .CCII. told them different stories. a few recruits have caUed to I test from students ~nd alumni, 
v~~La·ltYt of Iawp. d 'th lon, Ind h.,hev,lel Slid: 'I "I"Dr Instinct, 11e".w thlt h. ask that their lenders be torn Gary. Weber, President ~f the 

s year we opene up WI : d h k b hid . h M .. '- A d up Muscatme "I" Club dehvered Oregon SI.te 8~ you rpcall and ~ not wi. you '0 ta • a.1 vi. te wtl r. peD n trion '. . t . d' t 1 f 

, , 

• t 

, . 

( , 

. , 
, J 

, I 

I t b thl Ilk 4' J4 recl'lli'ing as fir II expon,es who Is a proprielor here In Nagel said he would encour· a fiery protes Imme la e y • • 
;~ °fS II Y I som~ d ng del '· . ,nt conc,r".d .J lonv .' 1 Iowa Cily of til. Old Caplt.1 age Moses and olher recruits (cr Nagel's press conference. • 

! e dO °t"h,,ng /' neR RdY rte- thll' .xpondii~r~s .r. IQr Molel ... In Illkin, with Mr. to come to Iowa despite his lir· Weber sta~ed : "On behall 01 
celve 15 memoran um n . " ." I the Muscatln' 'I' Club and the 

' Ray Nagel rrom Forest Eva· Ilgalhecj r.crultlnll both In And.rsen, h. Slid, a.II R.y, ng. I h Iti IT 
IOWA LUMBER CO. 

1225 SOUTH LINN ST. 

TO GET THI I.ST OF IVIRYTMING YOU NEED 

HAND TOOLS • GARDIN TOOLS 

~WII • PAINT SU'''UIS • 'ANELING 

UNflNlfMID 'UINITUII • LUMIIR 

100KSMILVING MATIIIALS • "crUll "AMES 

ItOOM DIVIDIIS • AN"OUING • INTIllC1 DECOI 

1225 S. LINN ST. 338-3675 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION 0' MilKY A TttL"IC SALIS 

415 10th Avt" Coralvillt 3S 1·3473 

OPEN THURSDAYS 'TIL' P.M. .lIpns AND SATURDAYS' A.M. TO • P'" 

CLOSE OUT 
on ALL LEE JEANS ancl SLACKS. 

Ittll. $1.00 NOW $1.20 1 .. 1, 

Ittll. $7.50 NOW $4090 Stretch 

Itt II . $7.00 NOW $4.15 Lu", 

Ittll. $6.50 NOW $4030 

Rill. $6.00 NOW SUO 

R,". $4.50 NOW $U5 

TENNIS-20% OFF 
RACKETS 

IALLS 

SHOIS 

Dllms lAGS 

SKIITS PItISSlS 

SMDITS 

• 

. 
GOLF - 20% OFF · 

CLUIS SlACKS CAITS 

lAGS SHOIS ACCISlOIIII 

FISHING GEAR-

20% OFF 
10DI L1NI 

IIILS TACKLI 

shevskl ' Beginning today lhere Bip 10 Illd NCAA, don 'I tlk. I handling the blaetc lteycett , PLAV!RS, ALUMNI PROTEST \ many d t~t ert tC ~en! h o~ 
shall b~ only 65 persons allowed .. bithi the way I Wlnt YQU to , r.tller bldly, Imi I mly hlv. A flood of Iowa alumni and a arou~ d eh s a e IlomI 'fJ~'ld ' I 

- handle it is to pick up In ex I . d ..... hi receive pone ca s, """ to eat at the training table:. . . . . . .. 10 ,el In.1I st .... y m" , number of Iowa piayers have like 10 most vigorously prolest 
y(l~ don 't do t~is ~ t tha~ time. Ira receipt and put tt tn In •• • I mly h.v. to .. t ". back protested Nagel's firing and a the aclion by the Board of Can-
I think the saving on thIS was I~.at manner. I .11 cour... VIU know tIIlt few players, including Levi Mit- Irol in not continuin th, con. 
perhap~ maybe 15 dollars a day Here a~ain, when these YDu'r ... g .... friend el J'rry chell . have indicaled they will t t r R Na el II 

I 
which I can't beli eve at this cru· things e.ame through, check with Burns. Do you think Ih,t J.rry not play j[ Nagel's entire staff r~,~. ~re a:.s :e~n a ,1'111 
clal time was that important.' the bu~mess manager and s~e Burns wOllld com. blck .. my is fired. d bit 

N I I Id f ill I what he has to say See if he IS i '" amount of protest an ttl age 8 so SR oot,18 pay· . . number on. In It.nt Roy B;lsh who has all but II at this acUon. The cop. 
erR were forced to park ap- aware of the fact that Mr. I h '. an er .. I proximately a mile IIway from F:va~hrv~ki was IIware that Nagel reported that Evas e- sewed up the quarterbackl~g en~u8. of opInion Is that thh , • 
th t d' "Th" t th this practice went on vskl stated he could get a chores for the Hawkeyes. saId achon IS grossly unfair and de-
w:y 8t: ~~~ 'an at~let~c n;epar~ I'This is the w~y' th y were coacbing IItafr togeth~r in s,hort he was I'sorry t.o hear that Nag· grading to . the supporters of 

1 

TTlent. Thi, is rather typical of told, I'll take an oath on thllt, ! ardor and take over Immediate· \ el has been relieved . I have no Iowa athlehcs and the UnlVlT. 
the number of things I've had I'll light It in newspapers , the ly dunng the boycott. . idea .what went through the sity !n gener~l. We feel thi! t r 
wllhin the athletic deparlment. rfldi(l. thu t{'IQvision. TjliR is Ihe I Nagel went on to quest.lOn Soard s .ml~d . It was ?eflnlte. was irresponSible on the pari 

"A personal expense accQU~ ' ? way Ihal these men were direc- whether Fphr hll~ b.een relallng Iy not Justified. 1 ~on I think of the Board and certainty 
The athletic director and the ted to handle their cxp~nses. the de.partf!lent s~fI,fe properly they, should . have fired Nagel meant to be the easy ouL 

_ b~s~etbaJi coach have a $1,000 "You have to also realize that to. u~lver~lly ofhclal~ . Naael - It s"not .falr to blm or to the ' "After this slap In the ,let 
expen e account. This h8 not there were other Iilnilatipns I s~ld It s~ould be realized how tea:n. said Bash of all Iowa s.upporters, we feel 
been given to me. I had it on that my coaching staff. myself I difficult It would be (or a new 'W. h.v •• h.1I of I lot ~f It 18 about tune we had iOme 
one occasional. However it was ' were put on, ~/ld we have lhni- coach to take over a football good "Iayers II every pOSI· representation on the bolrd 
taken aw.y in an arbit r~ry way tations as to the amount of proeram at the present slage. tlpn this year .nd I can't bt· with. grelter delP'te of tnta&!· 
M.' far as I know. mpney that we're allowed on I Nagel said he f.els h. h" I Ii,v. Ihey would lire him It inal fortitude and integrity. We 

"M, h.. t.lleed with my hotels and .motels when we're binding contr.ct ind if w.iting thi' tim.. H. hasn't had I will suffer for lIll of you due 
colch .. uncl.rmininll mt. On out of the are~. Now this may I for a furthn explantllon from f.lr cha.,ce. H, lias had th, I to our in/lbility to look RlY 
_ ""rtlcul.r KCliion he seem insignificant, but some· , tilt Board. ''Whtth., tII,r, tim., but nol the cl~~um.tan. Nallcl In thl' eye art!!r the lTut 
t.lleed with _ ~ .. ch, tlOk limes it is signific'lOt. And cer- are 10 be Iny 1'9,1 cpn .. • I Ctl 10 produce a winner. IlnjllStiCe the University hI! 
him .ut. h.d •• m. co~leteils tainly the principle Is very, I q~.ne.s remllnl to b ... en," "It's a shame. I think he's done ~ rr,etuated on him and his fanl' 
h.d dlM,r ImI .. ked how ~.n very Imp 0 r tan t here, for laid Nag.1. a iood job, He has brought the Ily. 
w ... t rill .f Ray N'9.I? My instance $15 a day pn a hotel Nagel would be paid (or the material to the campus and I The Fort Dodge club .180 Is· 
e .. ch Wit 'hecked. Thl' is or a motel , out of Iowa, and, duration of his contract, which just don't undersland il I rcal- sued a statement which said : 
',lln 1ft. If tilt "'Iny, mlny frankly. ladies and gentlemen, e"plreli in Decomber 1971, but Iy don 'I." ' "We do not condone the 'c· 
thl"", .nd t brlnp thl' up not yeu t~y to go i n t 0 Chicago Nagel said "~ (eel this does not Evashevski's resig n a I ion lions of the Board In Control of 
t. poinl IVt .11 ef the little somellrnes on a weeken(l and comp~nsate In any way, either came as no surpri e to Bash Athletics in their recent deci-Ion 
tIIln,', lholt Ir' ",or, or I,ss lIet a hotel (lr a motel for $15. • finanCially .or to the damage to and other players who had al- regarding the athletic depart· 
.Ie"l the typlcII tin.. . . "Now there are some under- me profesSIOnally." ready heard rumors that the menl at the University of Iowa. ' 

-- - ----- . -- - Athletic Director had tendered "The time of the acceptance 

FOR HER ON GRADUATION .... 

K REGISTERED k eepsa e· 
DIAMOND IIINGS 

Whether you like very modem or classic simplicity, you're sure to find your 
perlonal style in our beautiful Keepsake collection. Every Keepsake diamord ring 
i. guaranteed and permanently registered. 
UliMA 1110 , ALS. , ••• TO "" 

WOOlN' RIN' J7. 1O 
CAlDlHll1 ,lin. ALIO ,.0111 200 

WID. 111M' U UN ', I~I 
,"CMANnD 

U1I TO 1100 

WE WELCOM~ STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Olf!!f!l.~'!!!l! . 
IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN: NOON TIL 9 p,m. MON. THRU FRI., 9 CI .m. - 5.p.m. SAT. 

his resillnation to the Board of the resignation of the athlelic 
long ago. director and the firing of the 

Charlie Podolak said he was head football coach will let , 
l "really disappointed" at the Hawkeye athletics back at least 

news of Nagel 's dismissal. "We five years. 
had a good thing going this "We feel th~ BOMd In Conlrol 
year," said Podolak. the broth- of Athletlcs at Iowa should he 

: er of former [owa great Eddie represenled hI' persnn~ inltr~t· 
Podolak, "and if we have a ed in the Iowa University alhle
chance we cpuld be really tic situation." 
good." 

SOX WIN "NI .. I h.. """ "nder
prtuur •• v.r sine, he'. bltn 
her,," .. Id Pedolale. "I don't CHICAGO I~ - Gail Hopkins' 
lenow tilt IIttlU of tht firing, sacrifice ny with the bRlfS 
but I think ht d.linltoly loaded In the ninth innlnl( drove 
dill,,'t Itt tilt "tit tnd of the In Walt Williams with the win· 
d .. l. Th,re's som,thlng ,I.. ning run R~ the Chlc81l0 Whl1e 
In It ,Ih,r th.n h, got fired Sox deleated Calilornla 3-2 Wed· 
for." ne.day. 
Paul Laaveg, a form~r Syd O'Bri('n's crror on · an 

Nagel pupl1 and a draft easy ground bAil had permitted 
choice o[ Ihe Washington th Ang Is to OTe two In the 
Red kins, said there Is "more lop of the ninth, br('akln~ up • 
to it than people know and scoreless duel between Tommy , 
more to the expense account John of Chicago and Tom Mur
deal than has been In the phy of th(' Angels. 
papers." Laaveg d clin d to Bill Melton reach d econd on 
elaborate on his statement say· Jim Jo'rcgosl's wild throw 10 , 
Ing that he'd prefer not to lIet start the bottom of the ninth. 
Involved. I Artl'r Buddy Bradford grounded 

Laaveg .ald "I hate to pout plnchhfUer Rill Chrtstian 
him (Nagel) leave, e peclally lilt his fir l homer into the lleR 
since he's In fronl · of II good field scats 10 tie th ~core. 
team. It's noL justifiable to lire Tom McCraw was hit by I 

just Nagcl," he added. Laavcg pitch and Ken Tatum repl8ctcl 
~a1d if a successor to Nag~1 is Murphy, bul gave up 8 single to 
ch(IIItJ from the cunent staff John Matias and walked 
he expects the not to go toIO'Br! n. loading the bases, Hop" 
either Bud Tynes or Dick Tam- 'kins' fly scored WillIams, M 
buro. nlng for McCra". 

I I 
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TIt. DAILY JC!IWAN-I .... elty, 1t.-1tMt., Mty tt, 1"'-"" I 

; U.S.D.A. CHOIC~ ... W. 
'. hondl. only U.S.D.A. "Choice" 
~.f selected a"d stamp.d by 
compet.nt, well trained Gov't. 
Inspecton. We refuse to use 0 

compony lab.1. W. handle only 
U,S.D.A. "Choic." for Your Sat
.... ctien ani "'t.ction. 

T AILE TRIMMED .•• our meal 
m.n or. crahsmen in their field. 
B,couse they TABLE TRI~~ every 
pie~e before its packaged, yuu 
get more lean meot per pound. 
At K mart Foods you g.t TABLE 
TRIM meat • 

Rib Steak 
U.5.D.A. CHOle! 

LJ.99c 

Kmort Foods we offer you On 
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE with 
every cut of meol 'we sell . Your 
mon.y will be refunded if you're 
not compl.tely lotisfied. Com· 
port quality. . 

EVERYDA Y LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICED ..• you'll b. pl'(lsontly 
surprised al checkoul time . All 
our quolity meats are EVERYDAY 
lOW DISCOUNT PRICE~. Com· 
pare, you 'll g.t more m.ot for 
your food dollar at K mort 
Foods. 

u .~ .... k. 

Chuck Steak 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Cube Steak 

~·69c 

LB. $119 

U.;;, . .J.A. CHOICf; 

T -Bone Steak 
U.S.DA. CHOICE 

Porterhouse Steak 

FRESH GRADE ~ 

Cut-Up Fryer' 
'liSH GRADI A 

Fryer Breasts 

LB·33c 

LB·59c 

LB·39c: 

TENDIR AND LUN 

Pork Steak 
llAN 

Pork Butt Roast 

LB·7Sc 

LB.6 c 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Round Bone Sw;ss 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Ground Chuck 

LB·79c 

LB·78c 

OSCAR MAYER 

Skinless Wieners 

.I"~ , ~ 14 oz. CAN 

OEEP BROWN 1 Oc 
lEANS . 

HAI.V.,S OR .SLICI:.IJ DEL MONTE 31 
Peaches 2t Oz. C 

CAN 

RHOD~S BEAD 

2 1 LII. 9c 
L.IY" 

Di:L MONTt: 

Sweet Peas 17 oz. 26c 
CAN 

WILSON" 

Fresh Plc:ni~ 

WILDUthiS~ , I'OR 

CHERRY PIE '100 
FILLING . 

AISO.TID VARIITII. 35c Banquet Dinners 11 01. 'KG. 
DOWNY FLAKI KING IIZI 

'1lISM CUT 

Spare Ribs 

5 LB. $588 HICKORY IMOK.D 

Center S.I~ed Ham 

BANQU ET 4 
CREAM 14 01. "II 

PIES '1°0 
KRAFT DILUXE SLICID AMEIIICAN 66c Cheese 12 oz. 

'ICO. 
OVEN RIiADY 

10NDWARI 

Pantry Pac: 
RIYNOLDI 

u. 

LI. 

WHOLE KERNIL 20" W HI Del Mont. Corn 17 oz. - a es 
CAN 

r.tOTT'S 3 
Apple Sauc. UOI. $100 

JARS 

1201·35c 
PKG. Ballard Biscuits lOL 8' 

TUB. Aluminum Foil 
PHIUDEU'HIA IIlAND 33 HII'TY 

MEADOW DALE 2 
Fru,tt Cockta,tl 17 OL 4c TENDERSWEET OR SLICED lSc 

CAN Whole Potatoes 1~:~ . 

Head Le tuce 
IA. 11c 

JONATI~AN 

-..-.. 

fRESH PRODUCE 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

,,,'II IIfI4 • ",~. 1I11C11011 .f Rust, 
frttifll ".its & u,.t •• I.s mJJ.b/. 
t. Y" yilt "lIJnl. 

lew White Potatoes 
10 LI.IAG SSe 

MR. G. 12c French Fries .oz. 
'KG. 

Cre,lm Cheese :::: c Trash lat. 
COFFEl lOc Rich '01. 

CTN. 
ADAMS FROZEN 1 Orange Juice ' 01. 

CAN 
BANOUET 1 Pot Pies • oz. 

PKG. 

28c HOUIIHOLD CLIAN!1l SSe 
41A1t Top Job • oz. 
'ACK ITL 

20c . I'LOOIt & WALL CLIANEIt SSe 
BAR Snic 'N Span 54 oz. r- 'KG. 

I'~~~ VllUllLf cOIla. §Ji.~I' ASSORTID CAMAY l7C SCOURI WHILI IT CLIANS 14 16c 
~- ~'f!f Bar Soap IATH'Al~1 Comet Cleanser C'AI'N 

'n- 65c OFF ~I .. I THE PURCHASE 0 .... AMILY SIZE I DEODORANT SOAP 20' KING IIZI DOWNY M $135 
I Safetuard BAT~:~I Fabric Softener B;t. 

PERSONAL SIZE 

Ivory Soap 
DEODORANT 10AP 

Zest Bath Size 

1M Good TlwOUlh May 24, 1.71 " 

, 

A pl~s 3 49c CHIRIlY 

~:r, Tomatoes lOX 29c 

Prioes Effective Wed., May 20 thru TuIlS .. tIa¥ ta. 1M8 

Iii! Tide II Detergut 8· II ALL ,UIlPOSE CLiANER 63c IUNIYMI ACTION 72c I.-t LImit 0", c ...... Per c~b.~1 Mr. Clean :Tt~· liz Pre-Soak ~:~: 
~~~!~r·jillllllll~·~1 \'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-" 

We Reeervfl the R.rht to LImit QuantU:w 

~' : :.: '. .·.n ~ ·;t· 903 H'ollYYiobd Blvd .• Iowa City -. . .... ' 
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Students Formulate 
BipartisanAid Group 
.. WASHINGTON IA'I - A tele- that took part In the May 9 pro- One political group it does not 
ohone rings in a strangely ap- test against the U.S. movement maintain liaison with is a simi· 
~inted room half a mile from into Cambodia. lar referral service of the Dem-
the Capitol. Its all.volunfttr, un.,. I d ocratic National Committee. 

A student answers: "Blpartl· It Iff II htHtd lIy Rlch.rd "We talk to them, but there', 
~n C?,ngressional Cle a r I n g Neustadt,' H.rv.rd law stu· no linkup," Neustadt said, ex. 

ouse. dent, .nd Tom H.wley, • plaining the group guards its 
A Iow-k.y, continuing IC· Junior II WlIII.ms Coli",. nonpartisan nature and, any-

tlvlty If tt.e student uprt.I", They are advised by a group holl' "1968 just about ruined 
• g.ln.t Pmldtllt Nix. n ' I of adults, mainly congressional partisan politics for anybody 
e.m .... l. cltcl,ton I. under staffers and a few academi- under 25." 
w.y. cians. But the students make 
Its object: to match students their own decisions.and set their 

who want to take political ac· own rules - some of which 
tion about the war within the move their over·30 advisers to 
system - lobby log and election· surprised admiration. 
eering - with organizations or The c.nter h .. working re· 
candidates who need their ser· I.tionshlps with .boul 40 )111/1. 
vices. tlcal·.ctIon groups of various 

The clearing house is the It.ning., to which Inquiries 
brainchild of 18 organizations c.n be referred. 

Neusladl said 1111 group II 
working on devices '0 keep 
volunlter. interested. An, 
victori.s in pri mari.s for ex· 
ample, will be publicized a'nd 
celebraled; slu den's wtIo 
finish one assignment .nd go 
home will be followed up Ind 
called when another possibm· 
Iy openl up. . 

Sou.th Vie~~ Open ' 
'New Attack Area . . , . . 

SAIGON IA' - Thousands of enemy units in Ihe U Minh 'Ir· ~ 
i.: I South Vietnamese infantrymen est and Se,ven Mountains regk1l 
. plunged into Cambodia on of South Vietnam, long enemy 

a new lront Wednesday in a strongholds. . 

I 
drtve to smash the las.t of the Pyle said that In one enemy " 
known ~emy sanctuaries near cache, task forc.e troops found 
the ~rder. metal boxes; lull:, of Viet ConI 

Their target was the Commu· money. ·The .operatlbn a1!O has 
nist command's B3 front, which netted ·tons of · rice. and munJ. 
controls all North Vietnamese tions. ' . 
and Viet Cong operations in the F rth t h III 
Central Highlands proylnces of t' • e;;...o J S 25' th·r""l",r 
South Vietnam. roopl 0 • • m .... 

try Dlvl.lon cl.1htd twlet " , 
Tht .... ult trOops, .ccom· Wednead.y with North yilt. 

penied by U.S. .dvt"rI, me' n.me" In the FI,hhook In. 
no resl,t.!ICt by mld.ftemoon. ne.r the C.mbocllen IIwn " 
AI I.,t report they wert con· Mlmol. . 
solidlling ' nlghl def.nslv. po. , • 
,I'lons ·.boul .10 mil.. In.kIt Field reports said a company 
C.mbodla, ) of Americans suffered light cas· 
It was the 13th lront opened ualties when it was allacked by 

by the allies since the Cambo. small arms . and rocket.pro.. 
dian offensive was t announced .pe.lled grenades . about four 
officially ' at the end of ,April, miles s\luthwest of, Mlmot. Ene· 
The new' operation centered in my casulllt1es weEe unknown. 
an area 110-125 miles northeut About three houri' I.ter and • 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

The clearing house has not 
formally made its existence 
known. That will be done by let. H.ppy fl.hernMft ...... tted Itg.lnst the bright w.llrs If L_ 
ters to campuses and a modest S;Ihouettes McBride '"gled In hot IImper.tures Wednaad.y while the wi •• 

of Saigon. mile fartliel' , to the southwest, , 
the same company drew fIrt 

In southern Cam?odia, a from a bunker complex but 110 
10,OOO-man 5?u~ VIetnamese Americans were hit. Six North 
task force, thrustmg north from Vietnamese were kl\led In the . , 
the Mekon~ Delta in tanks, ar· exchange of fire. ' 

advertiSing campaign. .r fish rem.lnteI c.lm, cool .nd uncolltcltd In the dttp wlltt'. 
But the telephone number got _-:-_______ -.,--,-. _____________ -Phote ___ by.:....,.JoIm _ _ A_vt_"...:...-. 

Reduced cleaning price. EoI' 
Student. and Faculty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To T.k. Adv.nt.g. of Speci.1 Pl .... 

a~ _______ P_r_."" __ '_I_D~C.rd~~-lth--OnIt---r)--------~ 
LADIES' .nd MIN'S 

Two PItct TROUSERS, 
SUITS SWEATERS 

One Plec. or 
Two Piece PLAIN AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Form.ls, P.rty Dr ..... 

Not Included. 69¢ each (pili.. .xtr.) 

$1 19 each plus t.x - plelll extr. 

PROFESSIONAL ' 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Fold.d or on HI",,, .1 you with 

, On. HOUR , 

'maRTloIIloG:' 
CUTIfIU 

THI MOlT IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuqu. 51. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 7 •. m. II , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

N.all Shopping C.nlllr - 351·9850 

around by word of mouth so 
that aboul 100 calls were handl
ed in two days at the temporary 
headquarters ;- a bare apart· 
ment in a luxury building, fur· 
nished with battered office fix· 
tures and pickups. 

There's beauty beneath 
every leaf in the forest. AI 

long aa the leaves stay 
green. Forest fires rarely 
start themselves. Be & 

glean guy. 

f.} 
C'o,,;;'Q" 

Today a single gil 
needs more than iu t a . 
closet full of clothe 
to call her own. 

lJb • c:Iooet run 01 dtII>k """""" Aor 
tun .... 

But the', the Nb.. 
1( you' n:: oneot tho.c W'OfMlt. .M ... ·t 

W tlt to ,et mlJ'tied. It JIIIft .. "Pc: 
.... 1, Tou know what we mull_ 

You w.nt to li .. e a Bttlc fint. You ... t 
to kklc ul» your hed .. ... a little of d., 

d be.fott you ac lde dotrlL 
But, becaUK YOU'f'( rou. you ,tin " .... t 

acc:urilT' 
That', wnw : U.s. Savini ' Bond. tOmt 

m. Bonds Ire I MCurt w.y to live:. AIId 
you don't have to be makin,1. (onune. to 
aavt them. "ou ctJ\ ~t . tllted wid! ju.n 
• (ew doIlw a payda, whee you join .. 
P.yroIl Suinp Plan -hen: 10'1 work. 

And lOW Bondi pay j~ iltc.rt:$l .M. 
~d to maNney J j , ean, to IftOfIth. 
(4~ the 6.n.t Juri tkuuflU 5.m to 
."",n,,). Th .. • •• he hi,,,,,, ........ 

Who kno.-I, the moM1 you IAn .,ipt 
lwt CCftIe In hAnd, wJ.aa , OU laD i. Lnoc 
tAd MaJT1 mit 1U1 "ho hllft't • .de )H. ' 
inl !fIlUion ret. 

. " 

mored vehicles and 200 navy 

State/s Growth Stattl.c- vessels, stormed a North Viet· Fighting .ncounttrtd ~ 
... nainese b 'a s e camp and U.S. unitt In e.mbocll. WII 

, smashed a fleet of 100 sampans, d .. crlbtd.s light .nd·SCItttr· r • 

I G ' . . . Phd military spokesmen said. Nine· ed. But the Am.rIeI", .. 

O· wa .' roup " us e ty·six enemy soldiers were re- tlnutd Ie find CIChtI " 
.' . . ' . tlOrted killed while government W'lponl end food, Includl"l 

losses were 8 killed and 25 "ton. ef ric:. In .n IIItmy 
. wounded. ltor.ge ..... flv. milts IOUIiI 

DES MOINES IA'I - Concern I after preliminary census fig. , state instead of going elsewhere of Mlmot. 
over the fact tha~ Iowa's popu- ures were released showing a in search of jobs" Ray said. ~~ ~y ::y 100 ~ Associated Press co--d-
lation remained virtually static. I growth in popplation ~or 97 Of ) . . ' . r~1 sa ong t • rover..... "-1"'" 

during the 1960s ha~ ~rori1pted the state's 99 counties of only . T~e. prelinunary figures, not PIS' four dlYs, "v.r.1 thou: ~;;m ~:;~~ro~t;!ak re:~ r. 
Gov. Robert Ray to mSlst on reo 5,143 persons in Iowa during the . mcluding those for Scott and s.nd men of the lOuth VitI 
juvenation of the Iowl\ Develop- past decade. Pottawattamie counties which n.m ... 23rd Dlvl.lon I.unch. of Cambodia, about 35 miles 

t Co 
. . R 'd ed the new thrust Inti C.mbo· west of Saigon, that South Viet· 

~: d mlTUSSlon, ay sal l "In the 1970s we hope to pro- have not yet been released, put dI •• t day.brllk. They .truck namese troopers were led to 
nes ay. . . vide more job opportunities to the population 9,f tile 97 .counties Into lungl.. weat of the Duc cache sites by • senior enemy • 

The governor disclosed thiS . keep Iowa y~ung people in the at 2,560.'511 compared with L.p .nd Bu Pr.ng Specl.1 officer who defected Wednesday 

126 E. Washington 

Open '·5 
Mon. & 

Thurs. 'til 
~p.m. 

2,555,368 lIt 1960. • Forc.. camp. in the Wllllrn morning. 
Seventy-eight counties. lost r~· C.ntr.1 Hlghl.nds. The officer who Identified 

sidents during the ' l960s and 19 It was from staging areas himself al a lieutenant colonel, • . 
counties registered gains in pop- across the frontier that more I was said to have been head 01 • 
ulation. than 5,000 North Vietnamese the 'Viet Cong subregion com· 

Figures for the , two missing troops laid siege to Due Lap and posed of Hau Nghia an4 Long 
counties, which include the Bu Prang for nearly two months An provinces. He (urned hirr. 4 

citil\S of Davenpon and Council late last year. ' , self over to goveritment troo!! 
Bluffs, will be released ' next The new operation raised to at Go Dau Ha, near the bo~l 
month. between 25,000 and 30,000 the 10 South Vietnam. ' 

L· Co t d C d U 'd number of South Vietnamese In South VI'etnam enem' . . IOn un y an e ar -"apl s tr · f ht' . C ...... ". ...., 1 , 
h ed "th Ie' f oops now Ig .mg 10 amwula gunners shelled 51 allied basel 

s ow - e . arges gam 0 along' a 600-mire stretch of bor. 
25,000, up 18 per .cent. ~olk der from the Central Highlands and towns 10 the second day 01 
County and Des Momes gamed to th th M k Delt a new upsurge. The targets Irf 
13,000 residents and Black Moe sO,uh ernlO oooe Aong I a. eluded U.S. and South Vietnam· re an, mer c.n. ·t· th d 'r: • , 
Hawk County and Waterloo re- I II ..... ese posllons near e emlu' 

• 10 Irt oper I ng .Croll..... t . ed d t 
corded an increase of 10 OSl. f t' ariz zone an a govemmen 

. . ' ron I.r. . base in the northern Mekong 
Areas showmg major losses The allied commands say Delta 

in the state were Woodbury 8,338 North Vietnamese and Viet . 
County and Sioux City, from 7 Cong have been slain in Cambo· 
per cent or 7,169 ; and Wapello dia so far and more than 13,000 Tax ' Payments 
County and Ottumwa, down 10 enemy weapons , 1,500 tons of 
per cent or 4,522 people. munitions and nearly 3,000 tons 

I , II ,of rice captured. GtE t · · · owa s s~a est . county, Rm~. Th. Americana hlV. ~1I162 ' e x enslons 
~~Id shaw ·the biggest loss 10 m.n killed nd 664 'WovndecJ I ' . 
percentage ;- down 20 per cent .• . . .. ' . " 

6 261 '. ' South Vltln.m." o"u.I.... A one-day extension for the 
or , ': . w.r. reported ., Sao killed I • nt • I 

Johnson, Lion, Warren and .1Id 2,007 wounded. payme of , the first half 01 
Story. cQ!-mtles were th~ fastest Associated Press correspond. real estate and personal pro
grQwing during the past decade. ent Richard Pyle, with the perty taxes Was declared by 
Johnson 's increase came to 31 10,OOO-man task force in south· Jolm~n County Treasurer Oon

I per cent, Warren was up 30 per ern Cambodia, reported that of· Id i< 11 , . 

'

.cent, Story up 25 per cent, and licers hoped the operation would a ra . 
Linn up 18 per cent. . cut off the flow of supplies to MOnd~y, June 1 Is the last 

--- -----~ --,--------- . day payment will be accepted 

MAKE IIA . . 
II~~ 

'BeibJri' L.UJ~ '~ 
, . 

.. 

without, incurring a late pen
ally fee , said Krall , In other 
words, payment postmarked be-
fore midnight, June I, will be 
aCcepted without penalty. 
. Krall sa,I.d anyone maldng pay. 

I Ie 

ment June 2 or later will be IS
,~sed the penalty fee of three
fO;Urths of one per cent of the , -
bill per ~nth. 

r 
:Persons needing a tax slate

!"ient may write or telephone 
1he Treasurer'$ office It the 
Johnson County Courthouse and 

t
· the statement . will be mailed. 

. • , Office hours are . 8 a.m. to • 

, , . 

A 'IHome for Better Living'! Is one whkh meets 
(er'tain besie standards. 
These standards provide for gas or electric equip
ment adequa.te to meet the needs of future years 
as well as those of the present. Tbey mean added 
comfort, convenience, modernity and salability 
of ine home. .' . • 
There are three dlffer.nt types of "Homes for 
Better Living": Bronze Medallion, Gold Medal. 
lion, and Blue Star. 
Ea~h must include .minimum requlrem.nts for 
"Light for living" end "Full HOUSEPOWER Wlr· 
Ing." Each mllSt also h.v •• pproved, minImum 
electric equipment (in tha cas. of the Medaillori 
Homes) or gas equipment (In Blut Star )-iomes) 
to quillfy for th' "Hom.i for Better Living" 
cert ificate. ' . . 
PM cDmplll1 Inftnntllen, _ yew ........ _11'1(1. 
tr Clil UI. , . ' 

u 

p.m. . .. : 

.. : Closed For Day-
, '')'he Johnson County Court· I • 

house wiU be' closM Friday, 
May 29, the day before Memor· I 

l
i81 Day. 

. The d~y:$ yacatio~ for Court· I v 
house .el"!lptoyees waa announced 

1 by .the Joh~~n County Board of 
~pervisors . , . . 

, bpe~ ' Ho~~e Set 
I ., ) . • 
I An open house l\8s been sche
duled (or '7 p.m. Thursday at 
the pre·school ~uildln8, !U 
Myrtle, ·by the University Par· 
ents Cp-operatlve Pre-School 

• Organization. Interemd pa~ntl • • 
with chlldren 3 to 5 years old 
who may be Intere ted In either 
the summer or loll session, Itt 
urged to attend; 

; f 
__ ". I. 

: , D ',AlER 
: S~RVICE 

. . I 

. (5 Do •. si,er' W"" I 
- $l2PIR ~NTH - .. , > • 

I F..., pickup, " delivery tw\eI1 
" . wttk. ' I~erythllll I,.· 
nl.htd: PI.,.,.., ""11""" 
dtedor.nh. : , 

. ,1 • N~ PROCIII 
~. • PhtM "7·"" 

I • 



Open 
Area , 

unlis in the U Minh 'ar· • 
Seyen Mountains region 

, long enemy 

said that In one enemy " 
task fortie t~oops found 

, " . boxes . ful or Viet Cong 
, , 'The ,operation also has 

torts of · rice .' and munJ . . . 

nor t h •• rmored 
the U.S. 25th IfII.1I-

cl •• hed twlet • 
with North VItt. 

In the Fishhook .rN 

C.mbodl.n It~ ~ 

.ncountend ~ 
In C.mbodla WIS .1 light ancI ·lCIItIr, • 

tho Am.rJc.1II CIllo 

to find *'* tI 
..... feoIi, Includl", 

of rico In .n enemy 
..... fly. milts IOUItI 

Press correspond-
Putzel reported 

Beak section r 
'amblOdla, about 35 milu 

Saigon, that South Viet. 
troopers were led to 

sites by • senior enemy • 
who defected Wednesday 

officer who identified 
as a lieutenant colonel, - , 

to have been bead of 
Cong subregion com· 
Hau Nghil and lilng 

irovinces. He \urned him- • 
to government troops 

Ha, neat the border 
Vietnam, ' 

South Vietnam, enemy , 
shelled 51 allied base! 

in the second day of 
upsurge. The targets lit 
U.S. and South Vietnam 

posit:ions near the demiU· • 
zone and a governme!1t 

in the northern Mekong 

Payments 
t Exteniions ~ · 

extension for the 
of', the first half of r , 

June 1 Is the lut 
IlaVII~elll will be accepted 

II 

incurring a late pen- , 
said Krall. In other 

paYfinent postmarked be-
l , will be 

penalty. I I" 

needing a tax state
may wiite or telephone 

office at the 
Courthouse and 

tATI""'"nl will be mailed. 
hours a,re , 8 a.m. 10 4 

, 

For Day 

" 

" 

Johnson- County Court· I • 

wlll be 1 closed FrIday, 
, the day before Memor· 

day:s vacallon for Court· • ~ , . wu announced 
Coun\y Board of . . . ' 

. DIAP'ER . , . 
SERVIC~ 

(5 Do,: .;,., w ... ) 
m ·PIR ~NTH- ': 

a: .1I~ery tw\ct ; 
IIv •• 'VIIII'1III I. cfur· 

, , 
l 

. , 

UI.I..n. 1IIIt.11ItA, ) . 

, 

I 
coP'II10KT ~ "711 I, r .... "...., All 110"" _ .. 

DUIUQUE OUGAI 

Ca •• eel Ham 

$499 
Solb. IONnas ca. 

a.LI. DUIUQUI CANNID HAM$ 3.,. 
'.LI. DUIUQUI CANNID HAM$ 4.69 
a-u. DUIUQUI CANNID HAM$ ' .79 

tOoLI. DUIUQUI CANNID HAM$l 0,79 

.;';,:dU.S.D.A.INS.fCTfD 88 
Steak YII .. ",. 0 

II. 
eU.lln"llI. ,l.!, 

IONDIO 1m - U.S.D ..... IHSHCTIO ~"'I 
'.Bone ~I 'I 
• t k IIILII-_ ea TIILI1I. LI. 

t,.u 

l·i;;'Ti Cocktail '~"23C 
,DI!IMONn 

~Plas '~'. 21C 

'GOlDEN - ClfAM ST'IlI OtWHOLUUN!l 

~ Del Monti Corn 1:;- 20' 
~ DflMONlf 

~ Cut Grun .lans'~·:24c 
CHUNK SlYLf - 110111' INIAT 

Star Kist Tuna ''!:'' 34c 

~HOIMfl 

"Vllnna Sausage :!. 26e 

,. ' . 
~ .. ~. f;_ ~ ., ... . ...... 

. . - l 

IqND\O BEEf . U.S.b.A. INS'!CTfD 5 ' UfSH SliClO QUIdTU PORK LOINS 81 
Chuck ':' . - ,. . Pork I,. 
Steak ' VAI"~"" "Chops ll. ¥ 
lLADI cur I,. La. ': :'. . "L~ CUTIiNClU'" a '0 4 LI. 11 •• ' . 

Rib BEIF - U.S.D ..... INSpfCTfO 98'Ia <fi;:li~.;:;:KEO .1' 
Steak VIlU:'~': " ' III lesl Ham It . 
• 'ANDING 1.1 10AIl' .. a'" ,"IU 7tH I,i. la • • ,. ..wiii"iiOLliioiil"liiol."Oiil" .. ~ __ .. 

q~~~ ~.~ ';;':;;0 c U,S • . ~fO. 1 QUALlr: 

~ .. Chips a I ornla 

' ~,~5" . L:::::!!e 
. , ."." •• ,,~ ,M" . ~ 7 9 c 

boo SIZE A 

fR~SH SElfClED QUAlITY , 

.,~Iden 
Banana. , LB. 

, HAIVIST OAY 

~~~ __ ';'_":_4.:.-~~, ~·cimburg. er ,,'Ia 
lAQY Lff - AIL fLAVORS ¥ 

• "":r4!II:IIIll_::.""J lei' Cnam . :': 59c au'" :~l 

.',' >'Frozen Foods ' 

DelMonte 
Catlup 

Beverages STIlLA - S~~fODtP ...... , 

MOllar.lla C .... s.P··35c 

TIO'ICANA - PUll fRESH RfGULAR Ot DIET 

Orang I Julc. ~ gol. 73c Silasta .e,.,ages '!.-:L IOc 
----~----------------SlflLA - !lAbAN $1Y1f 

Grat.d ~hIIS' 
,rot QUICK If/olOHAOl 

~: 7'c ~.HL .... Julc.'!':." 3'c 
fUUlDltfD 

Maxilft ....,. $1 7• 
,0' 

~mDtl HAMIIl~OU. OL' fASHU/'!. 
( t ' HOI 000, swm PICKL! 

• a.rown 
~ Rells"e, 

• I 
. ALL 0II11i05 

in .... ' ,f. .•• H .... I., C.H .. :.-: '1'1 
. btl. , IEGUlAI 01 flfCTlA 'UK 

. .... :luH.,.Nul CoH.e!! ~2H 
PrlCos Are DIKounled Except on Fair.Traded and Gover"me~t Controlled Iteml, 

'THI DAILY IOWAN-.... City, I •. -Thv .... , #My 21, ""-p. , 

IAOII ~ IIICKOIn'S/IIOOO 

IlIce.. 8aco. 

::890 

~~~:- , 

i;;ke" AI' 'i;gle 5:"" 
Picnic .... lIo~.1 vi Wiener. :t~· • ., 

UGll - 'VAItETIU 'Jj , 
IUced 'Ia 
Cold Cut. :e: ¥ 

liT IUy - ",ell VAIIITY'oICIt 'I..oz..~ ... o. 

HAIVES10AY 

Salad Drllslng 32,.,. 36C 
I" 

Ii;;tlrn Dresslnti!;' •• ' 
l;i;kie;L" ~HuH 1~" 29C 

IM;i~;;'n Dill. 't; .. 2,e 
S()'II'(IOU$ - STUfffD ~lANIW. 

Green Olly.s b:t:, 39C 

I ClA~Ttalina D,esslng~t33C 
KOIEY'S 

Shoestring 
Potatoes 

,=:"0 

MelItO" •• U ..... l .. L .. _ ..... -- -~ 4;... 

'O;~~r Mayer 8'IA iIi::dYlllOW~Dt •• IA 
III Wiener. ~~:: ¥ Bologna :: ¥ 
UYlVY _ O,UI """UlIII" "' .. HU.Me. .... no .... 1. ..... 1 • 

C41!l,t1:@11ti"M*' 2:~: .Picnic SUPPlies ".";~~_~ 
liL;"lr Cooklls '~" 2ac i~;t;;;S.;k.,. ~ 3ae 

lChi~-c:ki~s 7: 2ac so;ii Shak.n ~ 22e 

1 C;;nut Cookles'~ 2ae u;hi;~lcFruld ~~L 27C 

I i;I~~:;UC.oklls ;= 2ae ,a;p';" i;tel 1~~. 5ac 
~ IUTTU CU, ~fOIoIDA - HOTOICOU> - t.oz. - WHITI 

~Ic. Crlam Coni I !':. 44c ~Foam CUPI ~:"45C 
Pl.<NlflS Hum - ASSOIifl6 (&08 

Cocklall P.anuts ':::'6Ic Pap.r Napkin. -:;:·27c 

l";;;lr. P.anuls~L6'c lAI~';'i~";nt Foil ~ 21c 
NABISCO 

Vanilla Wafers 
fAGLI - HA~OWOOO 

Charcoal .rlq •• I1':-$1 14 

SCOTT - ASSOITlD COli). 

Plac.ma'i 
IUCHS 

Assorted Royals ~; 37c 

5101. HOUII. MM, • We4. 9 A.M. .. '.M. %hun.-f,l. 9 A.M..' P ... 
Sat, 9 A.M.-6 P.M./"n, 10 A.M..spoM. ~ 

Wa Dlscounl Evai'ilhlna 1#1'1 
Quallll, COUriasy, And Servlcal 

lOt Off - ANTISUT1C 

Llltlrlne ~9ac 
'AST ACTING ANAlGESIC • 

Va ... ulsh 'al"ets;~ a2c 

III!"LATOIII' 

Nllt Lotion ....... a4c 
Ittl • 

HAIUITTING Gfl 

Dlpplty.Do ..... 99c 
1·' 

FEMININE HYGIfNfSPIAY 15 ... 

Vlspr. Deod.rant·,·· '$121 
fASH ION'IClUIf 

She.r Nylons 3.p,. SIlO 
pkg, • 

--~ ... ~ .. ~ .................... ~ 
It Takes A L~t of, H~ppy ,~u~t~lJ1e~s; Tq ;Mok. Us No.' I 

I 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAYPWA 
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• I'll' I-TH. DAILY IOWAN-I.wI City, 11.-TltUI'L, tNy 2'1, 1m , . --- -- I • Housing Costs Key Scientist's Picture 
Details Solar Coronal 

To Price Increase 
WASlflNGTON fA'! - Grocery The bureau figured the April 

prices Jeveled 0(£ In April but { Increase slightly Jess on a sealf 
other living costs coinlinued onally adjusted baSis, five 

NEW YORY ~ - A photo- "We were very lucky," Dr. ' mile wide path across Mexico, rising at a 6 per cent anhual tenths of one per cent, for thl 

• graph of the March 7 eclipse by Newkirk said in a telephone ' in- the easlern edges of the United rate ' Ior the 16th month o[ the same 6 per eent annual rat( 
States, Nova Scotia and NeM'- t" t ' fl t' I th t h 'I d r thi lerview. "The sky was very na Ion s wors In a Ion s nee a as preval e so ar f • a Colorado scientist shows more 

-.:netail of the solar corona - the 
foundland. lh K W dark , darker than during most e orean ar, year, 

eclipses and the air was very Thl key to thl detail" "The rate of price increases I LIv!", cosls rOil 6.1 per 'sun's outer atmosphere - than 
any picture ever taken, accord

::Ing to the National Center for 

tranquil and extremely clear." quality of the photograph It \1 remains significant," Or, Joel clnt during 1969. :he velr In , 
Newkirk took the photograph thl filttr Newkirk used. Popkill , assistant commissioner which President Nixon ,n· 

at an altitude of 8,800 feel, a. The. crucial problem in photo- of the Bureau of Labor StaUs- dorsed high interest, light Atmospheric Research. 
• The picture was taken from 
, ;'8n observation post In the 

bout 30 miles southwest of the graphmg ,the turbulent, gaseous lies , said Wednesday. His re- monty supplies and fedtrll 
small community of San Carlos corona is to compensate for the port noted higher costs last budget cuts in an .ffort to 
Yautepec Mexico wIth a 10 great variation in brightness of month for housing, clothing, combat inflation. It WII thl mountains of Mexico by Dr. 

.-.Gordon A. Newkirk Jr. of the 
. center's High Altitude Observa

,Jory in Boulder, Colo. 

second e~posure , ' the corona at the e?ge Df the transportation, medical care , biggest rise since 6.9 per cent 
The lotal eclipse was seen, ~un and the les.ser brIghtness as and recreation. in 1951. 

weather permitting along a 100- It streams out mto space, " Prices for services associ· " It is self evident that lhl 
____ ' Newkirk used a special [JJter _tid with housing. particular. administration's ant"inflaliol 

TODAY 
"'rv. WED. 

_ "extremely difficult to manu- Iy residential property taxes. ] campaign Is just not working,' • ~ i I j I... 1.... facture" - ,that gradually da!'k. mortgage interest and utili· said a ~pokesman for the AFL 
• , I J 1 "1 i 1 • ens toward Its center to prOVide ties. continued to register the CIO, "Inflation is now 1h4 

• -... ...... 11 ........... ....,. an even film exposure for the most important. increase," the worst In 20 years with thl 
_. I entire corona , The filter com- bur .. ~ said. I sharpest unemployment juml 

AN~ON ION I's n pensated for a difference in The living cost increases in to years." , 
I' ~ brightness of about 1,000 to 1. boo d h t' Co s~e t e governmen s n' j Unemployment jumped this 

IIrlllR"lIDI~.51 .. lt[all fJltllltlrurl'~lalllllllll pr~~:d r::u~~~t:!~~~r~~~ei:~ ~~~~~ ;~i~:n~nt~e~34~t~~!~~ ::n~r fr:: t 4~~ ~: :~::II:~ 
j I ~ Nov 12 1966 from an eclipse ing it cost $13.40 last month lor labor force, an increase of 

• II II obs~rvi~g site' at an altitude of every $10 worth of typical fam· nearly lOO.OOO persons to • 

P 
4"\ a DII all 13 ,0,00 feet on a high desert of ily needs in the 1957·59 base total of almost 4 million, 

i"., I~'~I[]I' I1I111 BohvJa period of the incjelC. matching the sharpest gain 

.. h II , III l ex~~i~~I~tt~~w~~rrrs~~tist~~ lO-'l d I ~nm:I:;~::~ a;: ~oo~::.~y~~ . 
compare the structure of the co· The flies at the University Zoological Laboratorl.s ar. kept I ' ea ers high 
rona to measurements of th~ fat and happy three days a week when the research animals . HO~slng costs rose six·tenthJ 
sun's magnetic fields to see how Favored Flies are fed with a special mixture prepared by Pat LIvely, A3, IS G T of one per cent in April, cloth 

II __ ::-:~~~_~~==:;=;;::;:;:=:~ the two interact. Iowa City. Miss Lively Is one of mort than 9,000 University ay as ax ing was up lour-tenths , medi TODA y "There Is good cause to be· student. who hold part·time job. In addltiDn to full clah sch.. cal care rose seven-tenths, ree 
lieve that solar magnetic dules. - Photo by Penny Hicb I Costly A-If A-Id realion was up six-tenths ani 

~j'II"III"ISIII AFilmbyARTandJO 
~I' I , NAPOLEON 

A ,.tetOHN. ....... ,. .. ",,4. T1~CCK.~. 
FEATURE AT: ~: 01 · 

forces exert a moulding in" , transportation costs jumpel 
fluence on the ionized charg. I P dO F' d H Ok f' P ° 1.4 per cent, the report said. 
ed gas~s oft hh~ cOfr~na, ~on. re lets un I e or flsons- NEW YORK IA'I P t I "The rise in prices of trans 
centrallng t elr .ow 1010 , - e ro eum portation services acceleratel 
streamers and other high den· I • , 0 . . ., Industry sources say that 'bl I be 

. t t t ., N k' k D t t t President Nixon's proposed tax I notIce a y most y ~ause 0 

:;~'~hO:tr::i:r:~gneti:wi~~'U' Ire cor p I m I SIC ~n c~~~~e~n~a~~~~~a~~~~d ::yOVo~ ~nr~:~~~s ~~ ;:;~I~~n;::.ncr 
ence." he adds, " the corona fighting air pollution , Ch.1rges .... medicil car. 
would probably be a symmelri H r t • services we,. up significant· , . i "What is wrong with correc- His field has become con- He predicted that new build- owever, car manu ac urer. I b t b Ie th ' 
cal and hom~~eneous envelope lions? Why doesn't corrections I spicuous because of the no. ' , and environmentalists say they y. u., y ss an In 
about the sun, . correct?" ticeable rate of recidivism _ mgs Will be erected near met- I supported incentives for the March. 

The e comparJSons have not N CIS C habitual criminal behavior _ ropoJitan areas where the in- rapid development of lead-Ieee The bureau'~ usual \eport o~ 
yet been made, Newkirk says. orman ar son . a ioux ity , slilutions will have access to gasoline , which the Treasury aV,er.age earmngs ,of some 4! 

native who is director of the among persons who are con- 11 k d fiI k 
Magnetic field measurements F d 1 victed and turned over to cor. the resources of colleges and Department called a "primary ' ml Ion ran ·an . e wor en 
were made bv scientists from e era Bureau of Prisons, said purpose" o( the tax. was not ready in time for thl 

~ during a visit to the University rectional institutions, h. said. universities , Greater elfort will W d d f Kilt Peak National Observatory The new tax. which Nixon e nes ay news con erence. 
in Tucson, Ariz" and the, Mt. Wedne day that these questions Carlson' came to the Univer- be made to keep inmates in con-

are being asked increasingly sily to give the keynote address tact with the community, some· proposed Tuesday as an anti· 
Wilson Observatory in Pasade- II ' d ' d I often by news media. courts. I to more than 200 parole officers, times with the help of business, po utlon eVlce an a way of N° A k 
na, Calif., and these observa· . . I bill' . Ixon s S lemslatures and the American court oflicials and supervisors church and civic organizations ralsmg $.6 Ion In revlnue, I • 

5'50 7 45 9 40 lions are beidg fed to a comput· '" Id L_ • .-~ th I d p.. . -: -: public. 10f correctional inslilulions at- which can help them get J'ohs wou "" Impo .... on e ea ~ _______________ .. ____ Ier, at the cen.ler in Boulder. f It Id C t G d 
~ _ Carlson, who at 36 is the tending the annual Iowa Correc- and advance their educations, content 0 gas. wou oas uar 

HELD OVER 5th WEEK I. youngest man to hold his posi- 1lions Association 1'raining Insli- he said . amount to about 2.l cents a 

'. 
,., .. 

[ 11'1'1.11.1 k M~W1:, ~, I II 110 h ed t th __ .! _._~! ~ tion, said this increased inter- lute. lie was introduced by Carlson said only hard·cor. ga n w en pass on 0 e AOd 0'1 5 'II 
NOW ~_'" 1-=:1 i ~ {tJ BOLP~EHN~L8:~ooYyS~TAI~RTT~sR~':4A5 est makes him optimistic about Robert G, Caldwell . professor of offenders should b. imprison· consumer. I I pi S 

.. I the willingness of Congress and sociology and anthropology, who ed and kept away from so. Federal and state taxes now 
PLAYING lhe 50 state legislatures to steered Carlson into corrections ciety, account for about 30,3 per cent WASHINGTON (A'! - Presi 

spend more money on correc- work while he was studying for His stalf is now at work on a of the ave,rage cost of gasolin~. dent Nixon asked Congre51 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1 :00 DAILY 

IIIM ·A ' SOH' IS THE BEST 

AMERICAN WAR 

COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND CAME 

~"""" .. _,_ An In&o P'emtI1i!f ProdllcllOli 
lUI''! 

DONALD SUTHERLAND ELLIOn GOULD · TOM SKERRln 

IHGO PRfMINGfR ROBERT AllMAN R,NG L\llDIo[~", .:::=. 

- 2nd ACTION HIT 
TWO 

GENTlEMEN 
SHARING 

R lional programs, a master's degree at Iowa in 10 It ' lh f.l the AmerIcan Petroleum Jnsll· Wednesday to give the Coas __________ -.. -year pan 0 Improve e e.,.- tute said G d dd d th 't t 
" 1957, era I prison system and make .' uar a e au on y 0 pro 

the MILL Restaurant I Carlson'S firsl prison exp~r- it a model for the state systems. , In AprIl , the average per gal· tect against oil spills and saie 
HATU~'NG ience was at the Iowa State During his address and in an Ion cost was 36,76 cents , Four he will seek $35 million to estab 
TAP aEER Penitentiary in ~ort Madison, interview, Carlson made the fol- cents was federal tax an~ 7,1,4 !ish a revolving lund to clean ul 

• LASAfNE - RAVIOLI 
SUBMA~INE SAN WICHES 

mz... 
lhe said in the days before lowing points ' I cents was state tax, NIxon s spills . 
"guards:' became known as .. ' . proposed tax would boost the "The oil that fuels our indus 

- Prison mduslrles are con· . t ' I " 1' t' I I "corrections officers" and the. ' average price of gas to 39,06 fla CIVI Iza Ion can a so ou 
, . , Idered one of the most sue· cents ollr natural environment " Nix 

STEAK,," CHICKEN 
r I r" . 

food Service Open • p,m. 
Tap Room TJJ1 : •• m. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 E. Burlinglon low, C~ I 

full Importance of their role was cessful of corrections pro ' 'd ' ' I ' t 
knowll . I The National Congress of on sal In a Specl8 message I , I grams. Even if they train in· Congress, 

C I h Petroleum Ret.il.rs, repre· 
ar SO,", w, o. oversees 28 fe · mates in skills not economi· "The threat of oil poll"t'lol d I senting service stations around u 

eral ,lnslltuhons, ~aid the cally ~selul upon release, they the country, said Wednesday from ships - both at sea and II 
trend IS toward regional fa ·' keep Inmates busy and help it "believes the oil industry is our harbors - represents I 

cililies housing 200·500 in· them f •• 1 productive. I being tued too much." John growing danger to our marinl 
mates and away from large • Corrections theory still caUs M. Huemmrich, executivt di. environment. With the expans 

BIG TEN INN 
prisons holding up to 3.000. \ for a mixture of punishment , rector of the association. ion of wol'ld trade over the pam 
and vocational rehabilitation deterrence and rehabilitation ; cened the' proposed measure three decades , ,ea.borne oi 
counselors. the mixture depends upon the "an unjustified tax on lhe transport has mulhpbed tenfole -
He said modern corrections nature of the offender and the consumer." and presently constitutes morE 

513 S. Riverside practices offer more options offense. than 60 per cent of the world'! 
h . 1 d" ~ "Lead as a pollutant Is not a 

~~III ·~b~LV llu(II"~:~MAU. ' ''M~=:';;( 'll( t(#lt)S81!!l~ 

III'GI' ''' lIt ' i HAMl iU'U 'h. ~ "IOU'M.l ....... 

.- Color by DE LUX(. MN ... VISION° '.:;:~ 
I FEATURE AT 

YAP·IIEER.SPECIAL tha~ t e tradillona j~ ICla _ There are about 500 Selec- health problem," said the Pe. ocean commerce," the Presi, 
chOIce of probation-or· prison , Live Service violators among the troleum Institute. de,~t s.al~ , ." 

20000.plus inmates in federal . This Increas~ In shipping hal 8UD.and.SCHLIT% 
, , 1:00 • 3:00 • 5:00 • 7:15 • ':25 LARGE 12 oz. glass 2Sc 

rlsons A 1966 study by the Deplrt · Increased the oil pollution haz· 
p ' . !"Ienl of Health, Education ard " he said '. /, 
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ADMISSION: WEDNESDAY M~T . I.SO - EYE. & SUN. 1.75 

STARTS 

STARTS 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 , 9:45 

It's Chris Jones-the 
sensational new stlr
with the beautiful 
1irl whowis 
'Elvir. Madigln'l 
_.-r' - ,.f '. 

PITCHER OF BEER $1.00 

- Plenty of Free Parking-

FREE FREE 

- Tonight 

"SUNRISE" 
(A Song of Two Humans) 

by F. W. Murnau (with a musical soundtrlck) 

"It is, to my mind, the most important picture in the hIs· 
tory of the movies .. . It - Robert E, Sherwood 

.... , this film Is without doubt his masterpiece." 
- Jean Milry 

"The trolley ride from the country to the city In Sunrlll Is 
one of the most lyrical passages in the world cinema. It Is 
also a prophetic passage in that it heralds the cinema of 
the future as the art of th~ traveler," - Andrew Sarris 

Approved by the Counclf of Ten, 1970, 

7 and 9 p.m. FREE IMU 

FREE 

CHOICE ' 

FRIDAY 

NilE 

- , Family ties are ~mport~nt and Welfare indicated that The Presidc~t proposed a new 
to Inmates, but allowmg VISits lead accounts for I.n than law which would empower the 
by spouses for sexual cont~ct one·fourth of one per cent of Coast Guard to "control vessel 
within the institutions would not the 16 million tons of automo· traffic in the inland waters and 
be beneficial. tive pollutants tach year. the territorial seas of the United 

--' - - Stales." 
It also would give lhe Coast 

Guard authority to regulate 
handling and storage of danger· 
ous cargoes on waterfronts, 1.0 
set safety standards for water· 
front s and to establish safety 
zones In and ncar U.S. ports. 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to 

e • 
Ir, I 

'fa& 
insurance 

a.caull he', not Clfrald to 

tell YOU and oth.rt the whol. 

truth about Insurance and 

How YOU Can AHord it, 

Just Askl 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phone 351-7333 

Post Ollke Halts 
6-cent Air Service 
Uncler 750 Miles 

, WASHING1'ON IA'I - The 
airlines aid Wedncsday Ihe 

I Post OHice Department is quiel· 
Iy discontinuing the movemenl 
of first class mail by air on all 
but routes bver 750 miles. 

In disclosing the action, the 
Air 1'ransport A sociation 'said 

'

that if it is prompted by 1:1 de· 
sire to economize, It is "an ex, 
ampl of false economYf' 

" II will result in detefioration 
of th quality of lirst cia s maij 
service at the very lime when 
th U ,S. postal service j in 
need of impruyem 'nl ," said the 
as oelation's president, Stuart 
G, Tipton. 

Th regula I' lO·cent aIr mall 
ervice, \Vhich as urcs a leUd 

of pl'iority movement by air, 
r will not be affected , 

Fir t class mail , which noW 
carri s a 6-cenl stamp, ha been 
selit by air on a spac -available 
ba Is (or , about three years, afl' 
er experiments dating back to ... ________ ..... _______ ~ 19sa. 

) 

• 
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interest. tight 
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and boosting un • . 
to I five· year 

costs rose six·tenthl 
cent in April, ciottI 
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costs jumpel 

the report said. 
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services accelerate( 
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iw medical car. 
up signific.nt· 
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's usual report 01 
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ROOMS FOR REN' I - - CHilD CAIE 

o UBt.! . 2 I • W t Ad R t 1 SUMMER 'upe."lIlon I.r up to CLOSE IN elllel.neles ond .ne bed· ONE AND two bedroom ,u"'",er 0CI I r3~'!'2" ,r e roo':.~ a n a es elGhl y .... old .1 PI .... Y CIlOOL. 
,oom .p.rtmenl, for . ummer .nd only..1 reduced .. 1'1. 331·1868. 0 ... · n. ..... •• , . 338-4444 5-20 

f.lI . Mo.1 under $100 monlhly. c.lI S'%1

I
_ - -- W-.... 

Dick Sidwell. rllrb.nll A,eney. 351· - - SINGLI!! '00111' r.r ... " . "'rnl.h,d. One DIY ... " ., " ISc. ..... HUMP'I'Y DU1IIJ>TY Nursery Ikhool 
3141. &-21 I MAIX r.omm.te t.r lummer. clo • I"cludes refrl,o .. ter. 8ummer. offo.. • ~r""'hOOI program for 

h I In. 351·57ZS. 331·3553. 5-29 ~O m.nth. 3:!'/.III!III. 5-21 Two DIY' 'k • Word dr.IYI ••. ··!I·S ".lIdcr.'pnllol·1 s"tr' ~pel. lID"I',el THREE '.m.le roomm.t., t •• a'. -. - - __ _ ____ -:-_ • e u 
W •• lhampton VIII"e .parlmen!. LUXURY on. bedroom Wutwood. I SUMMER roonu. ehul'. It •• "uh· n. O. tee • Wor4 331.3142. .29l1n 

150. HI.' ." - will ' hire. 337·95'2 AlrcondlUoned. A •• U.ble June 15. .r·dry.r. Itll.h.n •. m 1'1. Cllnlon r" II' •• • • , " IIABYSlTTJNG ... Med. III)' """' • • 

Donn... 5-29 1 mo. 351·3139 or 333·1033. 11-22 ~8'6M2 . 5-2 Fi"o DIY' 23c I WII'tI 'N.ar Unl .... 11y 710 pll.l. J 1-31180. 
WANTED - lemll;1o ,h.re I bed· SUBLET -=-.ummer, 2 bed';;;-fur. MEN _ .In,le. double .. Ith kllchen. _.... $-21 

room. I Ire 0 n d Ilion e d. Jun. nl,h.d . $150. N. DtIbuq~ • . 351·8171 331 N. Gllberl. 33""%8; .!3W22,. I Ttl! Da". . ........ 29c I W ... 

8-22 -- - One MenfII 5""...... 
-' --- --- - SUBLET aummer .r .ummor _chool. ROOMS with board II deflred for . . .,. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

fV"ING Sa'lIel 

WHO DOES m 
DIAP!R Renl.1 S.rvlc. by Nn, 

Pr.... Loundry. 313 S DubuqU • . 
Phone :m·INe. ..UAR --- ---- ------
CREENS UP-atOnDJ do"'n. mall 
Job .. AI !hi. 64(.uat. " 

HAI'ID t.llored ~.. IlIor.Uo", -
co.l~ dre_.. ...- IIllrta. I'h.ne 

3Jl.l7t7. ..UR 

I'ATHD'II DAY Gift - ,orlJ'aJl Ity 
through AuguII. 351 ·.191 .venln,a./ evenln,l. 5-29 5-12t1n ._ W--" 

SUBLEASE June throurh Au,ust. rurnlsh.d. lireondillon.d. i · 3 , .ummer. 358.252. or 137·~1'. $0%3 Minimum Ad 10 W.rcI. pro' .. II.n.1 .rtlt!. Chlldl'UI ENGLI H GRAD .nd tormff .. cr.. .duJ". P.n<ll . chlrcN! . lI.at. Pute 

3~104. 8-211 --- ----

____ C_YC_L_ES ___ \ AUTOS-fOREIGN-SPOIlS 

118& HOI'IDA 10. '100. phon. 3'1. 1* TIlruMl'R SplUlrr. "." ,wt, 
1141 . $-U I clutch and h ....... I ~ .. fIISO· 
--- - --- -- ~I-I'I3I ... nlnc . t-22 

'11 IlSA LIGHTENING ISO tl!, .<>ad -_ _ 
con dillon . ..... 33&-1447. $-D 1102 VW .. I!:NGINI: "'lb 4C.OOO 

1"'- CL II.HO~G<>ad lor road, mlltl. V • .., .ood (OndIU.!\. $371 
trail . .-1Iul1t .nrtno. AAIIIn, $310. 11m Voltl. "1-31$3 .. , 

~104Z1O. $-:17 

I
IIOS VW QUAREBACK Good co .. · 

1.., JAWA ,.. SCr .... bler Pli. he dIllon . A50 or Mfl oIltr loN2tl 
to .pptKl.te. SlI·7M3. $-21 ... 

i"N6'YAIIAHAUOc:c. low IIIlJU, • . 11 "A;;;'- Good eonclltlon. JIm .. ; 
tm or betl oIl.r. U .. !f14.... »3-3111 or 12I-IlJJ JoU 

nlnc . No toll. "21 , _. ____ _ 
- 1102 'ORCHI!. 1800 S. R ... dner. YII· 

AUTOSoOOMISTIC I.... . ..e,Uonl D.y. 153-3M3. " ••• 
nln. 1-1%8-«41. 5-30 

New 2 bedroom Ilrcondllioned./ ,lrl •. 212 f.lrchlld . 351 ... 041. 5-29 I _. 
clo.e·ln. parking . 3~1-6390, 388·S377. - - -- - GlIIL'S R""ma - .u"uner. 1'1 .... nl. PHONE 337-4191 5-26 SUBLET lumm.r •• ne bedroom. (ur' l kltch.n <I .... 418 N. U~n. 338-
--- ---- ntsh.d. clo •• 10 c.mpus . .,5. 33&- 0701 • :1-27 

I.r.v will 1)'lM .n thIn,. !Ietlrl"

1 

~.at. Oil PI up. 1lI-O!fCI. tin 

-- --- LANGUAGr.: Art. tut.rln, - .... d- I'" DODGI: • • <>ad MICh.nleal too>-
EL!CTlI1C typln, - .dIUn •• ex .. r· In •• ",rllln • • lpe\llnc. AU ,.,de. . dillon . Phon, t 1.m3. 5-23 1m JAGUAR XKI2IIM. XXI: taml. WANTED Iwo glrla to .hor. hou.e 4389. 5·30 _ : ________ _ 

- 4 bedroom. pallo .. r •• ned In SINGIX ROOMS. Inlle. 0." 21. 
lon •• d. Call 338-<1147. I ·1511n 351·14". 14!1-2301. .. , __ 140 mph , •• cell.nl cll e. offen 

- - 11M PONTIAC b.cuUv. - luU around "5110 ~~ml. $-19 porch. dry.r, Iwo 1.1.. lumllhed, FURNISHED 'part",.n" June 1 ... · UtlIIU •• furnlsh.d . 3i1'T.53I •. 
uHUU •• paid. no I ..... ,,0 m.nlhly cup.ncy. 338-8833. 351·21H4. &-l2Un .. " Ifn by JU11. 1. 351-6789. 5-21 -- - ___________ _ 

FURNISHED two bedroom b ••• · M!:N _ lumm.r .nd lall •• Incl •• nd 
UNDER ,100 plu. el.ctrlc. CIDae In ",.nt .portment. FIr.plac.. bu. d.uble roOm •• eookl", prlYll.cu, ,. 

• umm.r .((jcl.ncl._ for men. A 331·5728. 338-8228. 8·12tfn clo •• In Ind •• erylhln. furnlsh.d . FRE! h .. lth. klll.n_ to ,nod 

111M ZI •• lrlc. catbon ribbon. lerm AUTO INSUIIANCI. GriM.1I .,,,1. 1 power (Ompl I. en(lne. E •• ollonl 
o.oe". lell..... Ihorl P.pe .... \ ual younc m.n 1 •• Unc '""1'''''. coo dillon. ~. 1-2. 1114 VOLKSWAGON _ Il2ht ",.e ... 

837·7531. HAlt W .... I A,o •• y. 40t Hl2hllnd Court. .v.Ulbl. Jun. t 1&1-1331 $-23 
---~ h Ollie. ~1·24$'; hom. 131" 483. "COIIVtTTr.: I .... 4rr, (OnVlrllbl • • I 

WUTSIDE-tl ... bi< type"'rller ... 1 -- - .- t.p •• A.M.,r .M. radle. pO Itr.cU.n. fOR ALE: 1107 Volk .... Ctn ""ulr .. 
carbon ribbon. Ex ... ri.nc.d. B.II V " .. D Anllqull • open Tu ... ,· poly.l. II .. . Good Ih.pe. Q700. ....k. G<>ad tondillon. Le Ih.n f.w I bedroom for men. women or 331-7141 or 351.3321. 8-18 hOIll ... :137·2888. !l-n 

couples. Also r.serv. for lall . All UNFURNISHED .pt. .Ir condltl.n· 
fu'nlshed . See Jefr Nielson , Ap!. 6 ed. hilt. w.ler furnl.hed. p.rk· 
.1 527 E. Call.,. SI. !l-1 P.M. week . Ins .v.U.bl., clos. 10 Unlv lIolpl· 

VOyce . ~"'SM . . 8-1
1 

TIIU,.., un . Ivr""'CI. 643.)45' 337·7710 .. tnln. !l-23 book ~"" •. 331.J4U $-22 
W. I Bnnch . $-15 r 

MEN. prtn~lpl ... I •• ch .... In.lru.l · FREE kltt.n. n.ed nfr .. 110m ••. Two EI.ECTRIC Tyoewrll.r hart. - - -'63 M STA ·G. 4 lped. 211t. H.rd-
d,y.. 8-20 I tal. 1110.00 monlhly. 35t·8880 .fler 
___ _ - ----- 6 p.m. &-8 

.... Exeell.nt furnl.hed room. m.I ••. ono C.malo. S~I ·1141 . Ion, p .... r •. ~xPOrI.n .. d. Phon. MOTORCYCLE InlUrancI - lhnHn top. MOO. 338-1120 .fter S. &-20 1863 fIAT onnmlc.1 11'IlUr.r. 
one block to I!!lIt If.n. Summ.r - --- MI'I. Chrl tn.r. !:lWIIi. ..2 In.urance ACIIICY. lOt S. Cllnlon. _ IIUon. ,.r) nl... ~63. 351· 101 

NOW renllng - .ne and Iwo b.d· - .--. - ral... DI.I mem. 8-15 POODLE puppl .. - mlnl.ture. SII· -- "7.2125. II-UAR 'Q CHEVY Impal. up., port. Ex. .venl", . $-22 
-_.- - --- --- v... R.~I.I.red. Chlmplonshlp MAllY V. "urns - Irpln,. mlmeol'\ - - ----- ceUtDl condlUon. new Ure . IlOO room furnl,hed .r unfurnIshed UNfUlINlSHED on. b.droom 111 

.parlmonta. 351·7161 Or 338·9201. \ noor. Clrp.t, . tov., relrl, ... tor. GlIILS r .... m. lor lumlner - .Inll .. , IIno. ~38-7:\O'1 . anor 8,30. 5·21 raphv . Notlry Publl • • 415 10'" TUTORING: II.U.Un. ItlUsUul l or be t orrer. 338-1640 .1' "7.11110 
doubles, klt.h.n prlvll..... 4 - - Stlt. B.nk Bulldln,. 137·%853. I m.thods. blo.t.U UeI, al,.b". :1-2.1 

' 118 AMX - V l . I Ipd tr.n •. , poat 
IfleUon. on own.r . Kennedy'. 6.2011n draptll, Married couple only , One 

_ __ - - ynr I..... $125 - no pet.. N.w 
AVAILABLE June. Nice unfurnllh· high rise Iparlm.nl bul1dln~ . The 

block. from o.mpu •. 351·2433. 5-15 POODLES-whit. or Aprl.ot. ~i'# }ntln ~1.J513. ..11 
-- --.- sm. 11-21 1- --- - -- --- ----- 11113 fORD XL pow.. 11 •• rln • • 

SINGL! ROOMS f.r wornon. ~37· \ - - -- JURY y.ll. Elo.lrlc 111M '\'yplnJ IlIONINGS - ludont b.y. .nd br.ku • • Ir.ondillon.d •• ood Ur ... 

Auto Marklt. U W. Btnton. 338-
3701. tin 

.d on. bedroom. "~. 3~1·~2. M.yn.w.r Aparlm.nt •• 338·9109. 
8-2 .. I 

IMMEDIATELY fem.l. I.- Ihar. 111" \ ON! TO-rouR mil. 0; femll.. 
conditioned apartment, June·Au- first noor, quiet, (urnlahed. utll· 

,u.1 CarrlaJle Hill 351·8505. 337· lUes p.ld . Summer. Als •• In,11 Cur· 
48B5: 5-27 nloh.d .porlm.nl. 338·SON. 5-13 

SUBIXT. Jun. I. New IUlury 2 bed· SUBLET lurnlsh.d aparlm.nl Jun. 
room apl. Close. $ISO unfurnished . & July. $1%5 utlllll.. paid. 2 

337·5658. 5·27 bl ... ks. Easl 11.11. "HI48. 8 10 7 
~m. !I-~ 

WANTED, ~ roommltu. furnished. 
$50. Cia •• In. Avallabl, now. 3~1 . GIRLS neor c.mpu •. Light cool<.lng. 

2733. $·30 DI.I 338-82&4. !l-30 

SUBLE'I' SevlU. - June 10 SePI.m· 1 ANYTHING you7nt. 1·2 b.droom •• 
her one bedroom rurnlshed, air· Itn,le:/double rooms, furni shed . 

condilloned. pool. 3~1 .7601 . 5·23 unfurnl.hed. 351-8376. 10 p.m. 10 8 - - --- '.m. 5-8 
FINISH I.... - Curnl.h.d .porl· 1 ---

ment N. Dubuque. '15. UlllltI.s. TWO b.droom. partially furnished. 
351-757' Iflor 5 p.m. :1-23 1 ,130 m.. Include. utlllll... Mar· 

- rled c.upl. Or ,Irl •. "'ter 5. 337· 
SUBLET - lummer on. bedroom. 5740. 6-1 
carpe~d. Ilrcondltlon.d. 1110. - - - - -

,ood location. 331·8532. 5-21 1 FURNISHED .p.rlmenl June I·Au,· -- -I u.1 SO. Ulliltlel p.ld. 337·9038. 
FEMALE roomm.le w.nted lor .um· 8-2lfn 

mer. Four blocks (rom campus. - - - --
150 per m.nth . Cill 338-4MO bef ... AVAILABLE June I lurnlsh.d I 
noon and .ner 5 p.m. :1-30 bedr.om .lrc.Ddltloned. dl.posal . 

- -----.-- pool. Sovllle S37-451. . 5·23 
TOWN and C.mpu. Gorden .p.rt· - -- -

Apartments, furnished or unfurnJsh- bedroom and 1 bedroom. Available 
m.nls. Large I .nd 2 b.dro.m 1 DOWNTOWN n.wly furni,hed Z 

• d. carpollng, draperl ... central .Ir. now. C.II 338·7058 or 337-4242. lIn 
Laundry facllltle. and .tora,. ore... . --
Ampl. parking. 1101/ Arthur. 337. SUBLET lummer. 2 bedroom rur· 
3942. :1-23 nlshed. brllhl. qulel, lar88 back --- -- - I y.rd. 351.2735. 5-23 
FURNISHED one bodro.m, w.lklng -- --- - - -

distance . 590, ullllU •• plld. 351· WANTED: .tudlou. m.le t. shore 
8965 .v.nlng.. !l-30 olce Ilr .ondilloned 3 room apart· 
__ - _ men! lor aummer. Near hospllals 

THREE room furnished 'plrtment. .nd Llw ColI.g •. 337·2903. 5-21 
mal •• over 21. Phon. 337·SfIt. 

5-18ten SUBLET .ummer - 2 bedroom 
___ -::-~ -:-__ :--:--:-_ furnished, cIa •• In, parkin,. Call 
Am condilloned - 3 Md,oom, 351·2708. 5-29 

furnl.hed. 230~ E. Benlon . 351· AVAILABLE for .ummer only _ 
1170_. __ !l-21 I b.droom furDlsh.d ; one 2 bed. 
ROOMY .ne bedroom fUrnished room furnished. Clo,. In. 337·5134 

Ipartment for two lradu.te men , after 5 P.M. 5-30 
watktnr d1slance. lummer ralell 
,75. September '125. 38H349 MALE ,ra<lu.te • double room. air· 

5-1511n condilioned. TV. '1lchen prlvi· 1'1.'. porkln,. 3U E. Dav,nport. 
,ud to .h... 338·4328. 1-0 .. 

1819. 5-:17 rREE 10 w.ok male pu.Ppy· Rid bad Servl ••. Phone 3l11-ll13II . !\Otl IIrll. lOll R .. htlter. C.II 33HI14. harp. m .7I7J. $-%8 
- --- -- - homo- n •• d. l.vI . C.II 338-8825. -- -- \ .. IUR I -- --

Mt:N .In(l, ro.m. cooking prl.ll· -..- - - LEONA Amelon '\'ypln. • o."lce - - CA H 'or )our tar or "lekup truck . 
e •••• ,,5 / lIIonlh . c.n 351-8557. POODLE ,rOOmln,. stud seN!C.; IBM EI.ctrlc. arbon ribbon . Ex· WANTI!!D _ IIwln,. ptel.I .. ln, In Curry'. Aulo. 103 11h t. Cor.l . 

:1-22 pup"'., "5.00. Carrl. Ann I\on· p."encod. :138-80'15. 1I-21RC .... ddl". lown •• form.1 • • tc . HI- ,·me. 331-47114 1-15AR -- --- -- I n.I •. !5t·5341. :1-26 - -- - - - - - 04t«. ..ltAR 
MALE Ifnrl. Ind douhle room. for TYPING. thull •• hort p.pe ... el'. --- _ _ I 

.UmmOr .nd tall. 331-8591 P.M. 1 MOBILE HOMEI; ! JO yeor ea""rl •• 04I. OI~I 137.114'. , sCRI'!!:N5 UP- Storm. do",n. m.lI 
5-14~ 7·l5trn J.b,. AI EIII. 14402.... " 

SUMMER or flU : mal. over 21. 'ur, 12' x lift. HILTON _ .eml.furnllh.d. ELECTRIC. fut. ..tur.I. . .Iper '1 nlshed. cookln, prlvlle,e,. U\lllll.a .klrt.d. c • .".t'd. .Ir.ondlll.nod . len •• d. r ... onabl.. J.n, now 
"I~IOI' In . 338-5098:.. :1-211 1101 ... Ir ••. 351-5'\3. !l-29 131-6472. 8-1 

GRADUATE Wo"'.n - Ifn.I ••• v.U· 1 186a- Rn.'I'MOR! _ 12 I 47 •• kirt;d. II!:TTB Tholllp.on-eI •• tTle •• arbon 
able JUMO I. kll.h.n .nd I.undry I 'urnllh.d .Ir. 101 Holld'y Courl. ribbon. 10 y ...... perltn<o. 331-

"clllliea. D.y. - Mond.ya Ihrou,h 1628-2881 • &-22 53SO. "'"n 
Friday •• 3!B·2282 . • 21 N. Gllber!. . 

8-H 10. $2 VINDAI.I!!, dllllll mod.1. 13 !1.!CTlIIC 'l'yp ... rllor .. p.rlfno 
--. • 18 .xplndo Uvln.·room . • Ir.eon. .d. PI.... 0111 Mn . Rounc •• IlI. 
SINGLE &. doubl. room. - m.I. . dlll.nJn,. eorpeUn., .. tr ... 828-2812 331 .. 709. ..IlAR 

lor l ummer. Phon. 11702573. o .. nln.. 5-23 
8-12I1n ' I!!LECTlIIC - .hort P.per. . tor", 

jtM AMERICAN lo.~e - IWo b.d· paper., f.rm.r ••• rel"y . TaJ 
MEN - oln,I • • doubl. with kltch.n. room. 12800 .. Iun, po • Ion. For. ..rvlc. 3~1·2338. 8-ISAR 

33l N. Gllb.rI. 137·5128. Isa.a22e. Oil Vi .... . 333-8032. $-23 --
.. \2\Cn __ _ _ __ YOUR Piper d ... rv .. ,ood 1)'J>ln. 

--- 1104 AMl'!RICAN 10 • 53 - I"~ b.d'

l 
Eloelrlc. V.ry ... "r.le. 351 .. 23 

MALE «rld".t. or prol, alDn.1 room. 12800. Ju". po ••• Ion. Tor. .. 
man. Prlv,l. entnnce, qUl.I . 351· OIt VI, .... S&8-8032. 5-23 

13%2 lIter 5:30. ..81fn 1- - - MISC faR SAL. 
-- - HOME'M't . 12 J 60. t bedroom . • 

MATURE m.I •• non unoktr. qul.l. wuh.,.. dry.r. Llw Bid,. 35HOM. ------------
,ludy·.I •• pl", room. Relrl,.rator . H READ '20 okl •• booll. p.I ... bind 

porklng. noar hospital . .Ir condl· ----- - - In, •• On. ye.r old. 331.7113. &-23 
tlon.d. 337·7642; 353·SOI2. 1-911n B J 31 - 2 BEDROOMS on lot. _._ 
- - --- -- -'1 ChOlp. 337.1418 .Il.r 5 p.m. 502 OONT!:~OIlAJIY buff.L I.n, an 
)IEN- now r.ntln, 'or 'Ummer. - - t I .... · .110 old ""hool "e.kl 33 

Kltch.n prlvU"e •. 331·58&2. 8-1 10' x t7' e.c.lI.nl condItion. '1500. S073 • • 11-2 

MEN-,over~1 Ilcetlenl - rtn~I. 1 CIIl 51~52H5S1 Irt~5. ~O TW~ SINGLE Ited; eo.;,;w.. 17 
room.. June .nd S.pl. I . 3 I· I. 33 1852 L1B!:RTY - 2 b.drooln A ,rill buy ... 111 '.11 ,Inrly 33 

llOO. ..tin I IIh I ~ 10 'nnox. "SO. 851·"". 1IIS7 &'2 
SUMMER - rll.o-r.nl now -,;;:-.;;;-. ___ _ :1-30 . --- -- ---

m.r •• 0IU,e.. .1.. rooma wIth 8 J '0 CONVAIR _ I bedroom •• Ir GENUINE J.pln ... cer.mlc pl.I • 
.. ~Upl , Ilcque r~w.re. end nlhtrl 

t I 

• 

d 
I-• 
5. 
I· • .. 

Madam. ...,... 
,.1", ".dln, ."11 •• ,...1.., .n 
• 11 l"oIIl.In •. 

hldln,. D.uy. 
7 A.N. .• \I P.M. 

m r •• 1 'urlln,IOII . 
UJ044" 

J&J IM~RTlD 
AUTO PAITS 

t'or tho (Or'l~n tor bu, . 
I',r"'· • .,.. .... r. • In •. 

VW ports 100' 
NEAR THE AIRPORT 

1223 • IIlver Id, Drt ••• 

MAHER IROS.-
MAYFLOWER 

Lee.1 11141 LtIII DI.tlllCO 
Me"in, 

STORAGE - PACKING 

IT PAYS 
TO RUD THI 

WANT ADS. 

'83 CORVAm. 4·door. Illndord 
.hlll. lIun. w.lI . "SO. or b •• t I 

elfer. 883-2440 or 883-2441 5-21 

'14 fOlID .I.llon ..... on. %II 'U ll>-
m.Uc eI.ctrlc ... Indow. lu,.I,. 

racll. n.... tlr ••• 13.0 or bell offer 
W-1441l .r ..,.,~, . 11-21 

'55 CIlEVY. thup. 3"·1278. .1"" 
mli<. furnllun . Includln. bunk 

bed, .tudlo cou~h. wa.h mlchhlP. 
11-21 

1.51 CADILLAC. 2 door hlfdlop ••• 
c.U.nl <ondillon. 351 .... 1. :1-%3 

'611 AMBAS ADOR - • dr. I dl". 
V .. , auto trani, po"'r IU, nne 

OW"-:. nal dean uri Kenn.d,r '. 
Auto M.rkel. 331·I1DI. lin 

"9 AMBASSADOR - 1 d', HDTP • 
V ... powr 61r. POWI' brk . bal. of 

new car wlrr.nh, one owntr. .Ir 
condltlon.d, 17.000 .elull mil ••• 
Kennedy', Auto Mark.l. :II W. 
Benlon. Ul-1101. Un 

'14 OODOi • ; •• 1'. fteW 111'1'1. ne" 
b.llery. ,trY dep.nd,ble. not 1 

prol\)'. USO. 111·,".. 8-21fn 
cooking prlvll..... 20.... cIIleount. ~ondilloned . v.ry ,ood c.ndillon. 537-2321 IIlernoon •• nd ... nln,. 
Bl1Ck'l GBlII,ht VUl... . 6-8 \ Mu.t •• 11 . ,1300 or bul ofler. o c· !l-1 CORVETTE '17 •• ny.rUble . HTI 327. 

- -- - ---- - occuPlncy all.r Jun. IS. 351·7130 300HP. AM·rM . 4 peed. p Irac. 
rOR SUIII""r .nd fall- .Ir condl· evenln,.. 5-18 HOU.VWooD d.ubl. bed u d .r. lion. C.II .fl.r • P .I4 . SU·II53 3.30 

1I0ned room. for 3 ,Itll. .1.. -- -- ·m.nlh ~2.1 . 351-8031 .rler I . 5-3 
do ubi, room.. TY r._. cookln, S· WIDE. 2 BEl>. .It condilionea. -- _ '::1 CHEVELLE • dr. ~:DTP. VI, I 

2478 S. R Iv,nid, U7·"" • 
:! ---
8 

prlvll ••••. "7·U53. 8-. II.ra" .hed, re •• on.bl •• 351·~5t1 . IlEAUTI . tlL • x 12 carpel wl1 .ulo Ir.n •• ~owr W. '111113 Ken. 
UNAPPROVED .In".---;;;';;;;{"or 5-11 m.l ; oth.r rollonlbl. Ittm .. 35 nedy ' 'Ulo arkll 3~"3701 . Hn 

men. Across .Ireel Cram c'mpu.. 10 x 50 SKYLINE hl,l,est off .. 1482 / 1145·2:101. 5030 ' 811 RI!!BEL • dr. . dan . I cyl. 
.Ir conditioned, wllh cookln. {.cll· by M.y 28. 351·7560. !l-26 ELECTRIC B.", Gullar .nd Am IlInd Iran •• h.1. of ne ... tlr war· 
IU ••• ~. 11 E. WlShln,ton. pbon. 2' G. I for ... ·.1 I' 33'8\" ranty. one owner. 21.000 actu.1 
"37·9041. • OlIn 10 • '5 19" STEWART. llr.o 101 • . r. U'& nn. . or... J Ik K d • 
• -- ... -. wllh" .h.d'::' Iree . I I ••• wnln., 50 mil.. Ult I • new. Inn. y. 

-
h W.I" ski., w.dln, .... ts t 
I· w.I,h", I.nnll '.'"Ult, minI. 

lIlcy(I., ,0" club" .kl. ind 
P. ho<key .~ul,m.nt. Cit ,., car· 

2i 
rlor . •• by .rllt .n11 IftIK. hou .. · 
~.I •• _ •. WANTED: 'em. I. 

... llh I.me. CI .. e In. 351·11881 
5·21 

II ht kl • "" Aulo orbl 3i\I-!101 . Ifn , 
GIRLS near campu.. , COo ng'/ 'lorlJle ' hed , .lrcol1dlllonlns. wuh· 3 SETS Of h.I.. . uble. bile 

MALE room mite w.nted to Ih.re DI.I 338-8214. 5-30 er'dryer, tllh.d,,1 roof. cu.l.m (In· .of •. bld m.tchln, Iwlv.1 chi 1864 CHEVY Impal. 4 door. hard. 
• Ir condltlon.d. 2 bedroom, 351· -- -- Ished Int.rlor rllny c.rp.ted Fred d k hi Ii k h I h bed lOp. Dep.nd.bl • . 1500. IIOZ DOdf," 

k 
Ir. PhoM 331 ... 17 

'VAILABLE April •. 2 bedr.om 1238. 5·211 ROOMS cor girls. Communlly kltch· '50 . '1' 1 e • • •. J. r.c .r, u C • roo d bl I I 
".. en and loun.e. 1V.llher .nd dry. Gnh.m. 3*2 .3. ~ •• ull •• 85 _"hIVY. 114_. Quon""l .. 50 L.ncer. very d.""n • e. .w m • ,plrtmenl. al.o 3 rOOm Iparlm.nl. VUI or nh - •••. SO. :133.8100. ft.7 1 
lurnlsh.d. Bllcll'l GIIU.ht VUI.,o. WESTHAMPTON a,. ow .u ... or facUltI.s . Phon. 337·3"4. .5l1n JO x 55 - CENTRM. AlP D·alh.r. FOR nnt, dohumldlfl .... AflO R.n 
422 Brown . &-1211n c:r~~vJt~~r'8l:rt~31~~0i.1s1 At~~'i':; ROOMS clos. In wllh cooldn, prl.. .Ioro,e .h.d. P;~cell.nt .ondilion. .1. 810 Mlldon. 338-5711 J. '63 MUSTANG fastb.ck , ut lIurtl . 

m 
21 

Ifter 5 p.m. 
t· 

23 

IGNITION 
CARIURETOR.S 

GINEUTORS STARTERS 
Irln' & Slr.tton Meton 

PYRAMID SERYICES 
m S. Dubuqu, 01.1 "7·5723 

FI.t 124 Spider With dual over· 
he.d e.ml. Styled by Plnlnfarln. 
High output enRlne. S·speedJ 
forward. fully synchromeshed 
tra nsmiSSion. 4·whul diu 
brakes. Rad ial tires . $3382 
Flit 124 Spid.r P.O.E • 

Foster Imports 
SUlIt.!ASI!! .ummer - marrl~d ---- - II ..... occupancy n ..... nd June Very rellO.lbl •. 338-0245. ..14 MOVING OUT , t I III;, hOIll. 1 ~ .... C.II Jo"n .Ibl",h. ~II, 

.Iudenl Unlv.ully Barracks. SUBLEASE Jun •. Au,u", 1 bedroom 1. CIU 338-3478 or '17·7400. 8-7 ~ IBM STEWAl\T Ilr,. 101 f I hi ~~:. I. !l-n .-------------, __ . ---"';-;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;--=-=-=-=-~::;;==-=="'-------1 
W.sher·dryer. '75. 3~1·'231. ~·21 lurDlohod •• IIY w.lkln, dl.t.nee. ..Ith Ih.de Ir ••. I s 30 .wnlnr. urn I nr.·· W. v ..... ral.nd you h .. 1 '.... " 

$160 monlh . 351·1420. !l-25 MALES - Ilncl ••• do ubi ... kllchen.. .Ioro,e ah.d, .Ireondillonln,. wuh· NEW h .. vy~ .I;tport.blo play ornmlnl Ilin., 0 ... 1 monlY on 

1221 RI",rsld, Dr. 

UNFURNISHED one bedroom L. --- - - - - w .. t.f Ch.ml.try buUdln,. 337· or.dryer. c.lh.d,,1 roor .• u. lom fu r· ford for chlldr.n .- ' u. ta 10 12'. 11 cr.dll cord •• nd .ro plyln, 
Chat •• u ,ublo\ June I. c.rpet·1 COLONIAL Manor luxury 1 b.d· 2405. 11-2' nl.h.d Inl.rlor. h,lIy •• rprted. Fred 12 . 331-4I00I. . .. 11-21,.,. Inl.r .. t ,.tll. W •• 1 .. rl-

In,. drapes, .tr ~ondltionedJ pool. room furnished or unfurnrshed, ---- 1 Graha.m S58-2593 day.. 8-13 .11.. yev'" In IDV, .nd wlnt 
$130 plu. uUlllle •. 338·5521. 5-23 alr·condlUoned from 'UO. Juno and I LOST AN" fOUND VISIT Ron'l Gun " Antlquf Shop. t. ,.t morrlld ItUI can'I .fferd 
- .. Sepl.mber Ie.... .vall.bl.. DI.I 1,.7. 2 BEDROOM furnJ,h.d , air. Buy, .ell • • nd tnd •• W .. I Br.nch. • rln,. W4YNI.'S hu till 
SUBt.!T aummer two b.droom. 338-5383 or 351·1780. 5-0 , e.ndilioned. .sooHenl eondltlon. lowl . &-2 .n.wor-ou.llly dl.mond. f,om 

clo.e In. 351-4388 evenln,.. 5-21 LOST - ODe UDall bl.ck do, 538-1188 aller 5 p .M. 5-14 MI.w $SO. IHo carry In, ch ..... ) 
- --- 0 looks Ilk' • bl.ck mop. 837·511« or - --- h. ,r.duII. O • .,Ollflll J .. 
MALE ,radual. Iludenl.&-••• k A"PROVED ROMS 1338"281 - exten.l.n 221. 5-21 IoI1lERTY IOs45. .. •• II.nl con ~:· Wayne, ., WAYNIII". ef 

.. n.th.r to . hore furnllhed hou.... LOST, ,.Id weddln, b.nd, Inlll.1 dillon . Id .. 1 1"".Uon. Air condl· ANTIQUI SALE COU ... I . 
335-9589. &-,,~ SEPTEMBER. For men who wanl S.H.B.S. Sub.tantl.1 reward . 338- 1I0ned. plrtlally rurnl.h.d •• klrl.d . 
SUBLET L, Chale.u l bedroom. qulel coml.rl.bl. room •. 831 E . • 6M. 5-21 Inn ... Itora, •• hed. lor,1 '.nced Ol ... wllr. <rock', furnltur., W •• 1 .. ca,.y K.I'.AK' DI.· 

furnllhed. .lreondltlon.d. p •• I. Coli., • . M.n. Verdin . 5.21 yord. 331-88118. :1-22 I ru,.. -_. 
reduced rent. 35104892 .venlnc •. 

6-2 --- --- --- -I sp: 'RTING GOODS h31 NEW Moon. 8est offer In ntxl 
Mt:N - .ummer. f.lI. sln,I ... dou· ..... Ihre. .. •• k.. AIr condlllon.d. 41' N. Do4tl 

bl... cookln. -trivll.,... Slnglts .. rp.t.d. .nnex. Lol gUlr.nlt.d . ..,., M.y 23 el 11 •. Ift. 
DOWNTOWN sp.clou.. [urnl. h.d 
Ap.rtm~nt. Ht.t, wlter furniShed. 

.vIII.bl. now. 33 ·9443. 6·1' 18 FOOT Y.fly.r •• lIbo.t. Excellenl Call .Cler I w .. kd.y.. .Cler 12 11u"4I,y If rol") 

MEN="" IOv.ral .xc.lI.ntd';.bie l condition. 331-3440. !l-n I ~~'e'k~ 35'.:,587.!:.,. ~ ,,====;::: .• :;;;:;;~====~ ! 
room. lor 1111 and .prln, 11I1I 10.50 RJCHAROSON '81 Air can. I r 

WESTHAMPTON VUI,S. Townhouse .VlII.bl •. On. block 10 J:asL Cam· MUSICAL 'NSTRUMENT~. dIU.n.d . ne'" .'rpolin, . E •• el. ANNUAL l4WN 
Ind aporlmenl.. 964 1181 Av,.. pus •• how.rs. 338-1589. &-12 -- I.nl condillon. IUllIop. Cill 351. .nd 

Cor.IvI.11 • . OIal 337·5297. .13lln FOR summer .nd fall- .lr condl. CLASSICAL GUITAR _ In_d, In 7153 or 331-5Dtt1. 6-8I1n ! IIUMMAOI 'All 
WANTED;--;ummer .porlm.nt or lloned rooma for 5 .Irla. uio Spaln. ROlle"""I, ";c.d. 337·1 12 x 55 RICHARDSON, -;trc.ndillon. "'" ,.kl .. I •. 

hou.e. VI.llln. prof.ss.r doslr •• doubl. room.. TY room. coolrlng 26tH . __ &-22 .d. m.ny exlr'". Exc.llenl can. "'. M.y llrd (t I .m." II.Ift.) 
clean, dece,!1 pl.ee. Preler cIa .. 10 prlvll"~'_ 337·2958. 6-8 REPAIR .nd build ,ultor.. Iowa dlUon. Bon·Atre . 35H353. ' .. 5 F.IT" UlitTID 
<lmpu.. Kooser. Knox C.llege, GIRLS' double rOOm for lumm.r Clly Gullar Wo,.,. ihop. 382\11 S. - -- -- - CHUIICH 0' CHIIIIT 
G.le.burg. Ullnol •. 61401. 5-27 d " II KII b I (1111 331. nubuqu. (all.Y) $021 10.45 1862 Hom •• r •• I. furnlah.d . 
- - - ___ .n I . C en oe ... corpeted. 2 bedroom . ... lId.y M. 
SUBLEASE June I·July 8. 1 bed· I 5134. 5·30 , OI.DS CORNET ... Ith c... . Go" 'I.H C1. Must .,II! C.II I,t •• ll.rnoon. 

room lurnllh.d, ,I",oudltlon.d. wo~,ul1llller f.U ' atn'le~ I . ha",,! $SO.OO. C.U ~51.878IJ ofl •• ·· tv~nln,. 353·51182. 18k 'or Fred 
m.d.rn. new. porKln,. very cia.... d bl - I I 'tI-ht' ""kin,' noon •• nd , •• nlnll. Ifn purdy. 8·17 
$30 , we.k. C.II 351·5114 .r 338·7429. .u eo. c OM n. • e 2" _ _ _ _ _ 

&-I4l!n 1338 .• 847. 5- 7 WANTED 10 x n NATIONAL - two bed· 
-- -- - . d f 11 I dt I .. room. corpel,d, .Ireondilioned, 

SUMMER ubi.. - m.dern two FOR IUDUD.r.n • - . reon . - furMlshod Iklrted Meadow Brook 

AvoUabl. Jun • . 338-8587. 5-13 

WHO DOIS IT? 

ORES ES mid.. .100 .lternIUon •. 
Expert.nced. Cill UI·1121. ..W 

- Shoe Repairing-
* Wut.rn loots 

• Dlnto loot. 

• Macea.'n. 

• Sanclal. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 I. Cel .... 
N ... " the lbeny I"n 

f I I d I I 1I0n.d room, for 5 ,iriS, also " . k d 
bedroom urn $'.. cos. n. d bloom. TV room <ooklnl FEMALE roomm.l. 10 ahare h.u... Court. 3 1·1493 ,vtnlnll .... e •• n •. 

.h.ap. 3514910 or 351·7512 •• enln,s. ~1!.u:,: 3J7:2158 • 5-IIAR 4 bl""ks from t.mpu.. ~. niJ3. 5-:10 
5·21 P •.. .763 or 353·5073. ' ·21 -. --

--. --· 1 
MAGGIE'S FAJIM. TUlln conll,n. ~====::!======~; .nd ... Ua r.al hlndenfl •. SI1·1492 \ ,. 

- -- 10 s 53 WESTWOOD. furnlsh.d, 2 
ONE bedroom luxury opulment WANTED _ u .. d ,1rI'1 En,1l11h bl. b.droom . c.rp.ted. .Ircondllioll. 

Iv.lI.ble June I. 351-8288 .lIer 5 HUUSi FOR SALE cycle. Ph.no 337.M21. 5-26 or. melal .hed. 351·381'. 5-21 
P.M. 1I-13tfn ~ -.. .----- -I WANTED - Army ro,ulltlon fool 

UBLET Jun.·Augusl - larl. lhre. A YOUNG ONE: 2 year old. 3 bed· 1""l<.er. Phone 317.17:17. 5.20 
bedr.om furnished. CIa... 'ISS. 1'00111 rench. family room, fire· ______ _ 

HELP WANTED 

or 64!1-2301. 5-211 

FLUNKJNG MATH o-;:--;..I~ 
tics? c." JAnet 13I-8JcM1 . II-29AII 

ScHAAF~ Xerox CopY. Leller •• till 
rorm..pedaIUee. %Ilt Dey 8ulld· 

In,. 331-5811. 5-22AJ1 ---3~J.1~44 . 5·21 place. double g ... g.. Av.llabl. In WANTED: I""n, MI. '38·4l1li& ofler I TWO male .Iudrnll .... nl.d - renl 
- - - June. New, newJ new - &evenl 5:30. 5-22 fret .p.rlm~nl' In exch.nlt for 
FEMALE to .hare. close In •• Irron· hom •• available cia •• 10 Unlverolty --- - on duty phonl •• tvlce. misc. dull... . ' 

dlUoned. 351·70.0 .fler 5. 5·21 .nd HOlpltal •. 3 b.droom ranche.. WILl. EXCHANG! ho., frolll Av.U.ble Jun, J. "'torvl.w •. 338- i/" ".~. 
prol ... lonilly d.corated. Excellent, "Thin,s" fire III •• In.d. 1.11 for 8171. 5-22 ." • ..r> ~ 

MEN - ,pll'lmenl for ••• ummer qul.L 1 ... ltlon , on N.rm.ndy Drl... 1.11. 338-.1iM. :1-21 1 ~ V'..1..' 
only . Phon. 33HZ91 Iller noon. C.1l Pork ""Ir, In • . 388-'201. 5-20AR -- LABORATORY 1 •• hnlcll11 VITI . For. Y.' ... T .a> 

1I-19tcn WANTED-r.aponlllbio .ecr"orlal ! mal Ifllnlnl .nd tubal.nllal ... -to- ~ ~r 
posillon. P.rm.nent r.ald.ent. petie nee In hl.lloch'mlcai .nd bl.. 14' tP til ~L' 

SUBLEASE avail obI. Immedl.tely 1 HOUSE FOR lENT I Many y •• r. exp.rtenc.. l~.e1lont I eh.mlcal t.chnlqu... ASCP •• rtll,· ':fI' ~.\. V" 
Mdroom. furnished, .I, .. udlllo.n. , ref.r.nce •. ColI"o .udult • . Wrll. c.liol! d •• lred. 353-5724. !l-23 . too.. •• ". o~ ~\. 

ed. $139. 338·7128. 5·24 Bo. 342. Dilly I.w.n. 5-20 _ _ ---- j' \ x.~ . 0... ~..... '!Jo0' 
:- • - ~'IVE bedroom h.u •• , mlny .. traa. WANTED: exp.rI.nc.d plum"'," , A~JY.,. (i "_,,,1; r/tr:; 

WESTWOOD · WESTSiDE·CORONET 1 Responslbl. Camlly or m.lur •• tu· 411111." Lore'" Comp.ny. 337·1011. 11-21 v\)l \ a:J'Lv.C 
ultr. luxury. eHldencles, I bed· dents 337·9188 351 .. 341. 5-1' CANOY SUPPLY ROUTI --_. - ~\' 'V ~" 

room(, 2 bedroom 5UIt ••• 2 oed room . • __ ~,O ~\. .... ". 
10W11 ou •••• 3 bedroom IUUU. Ind ruRNISHED houa. for rtnt July (N •• IIIln, In .. I ... ) AnlNTION MIN :,IIi ~~ ~'t'''',j 
3 bedl'oom lownhou.... June." I Ihrough A",ust. nur ho.pfl.1. be.lI.nl Incom. 'or ,.w hours \~<J \ ~ ttfi 00 .t 

.ptember I ....... allabl, now. C.1I 338-5717 5·26 w"kly .. ,~ . ID.y •• "~ ••• nl" •• ). N .... htlp III my ""sIMn. ...:..~ , "" *0 \'\" ~ 
338·7058 or 337 .. 350. 1I-12AR ---' - ---- Roflllln •• n~ ulll."n. -y f"Ift St-~'- .. I_ry $475 _. _. ,,~... ... (j' ~i" 
- -- - - - SUMMER renl.l - fully furnished, <oln o,.rll.d tll'""I''' '" lOw. _on .. _.. ..- .... ~ +' ,'I> ~tI 

I 
two bldroom. 338-5096. 6-13 Clly .". .u" ... ..-I.., .r... W. Stlrt Im"""!I"ly. 1",1- •• oIt{. ~" c,t.~ ~ 

F I...... --- - - - .. t.bll." flvt. . IH .n~I.. n..... y <V' ". ~oIt 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 
YOURSELII THE 
EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE 011 

Inlured Yault 
Storage 

You can roturn noxt fall 

with your school,y'Clr 

wardrobe roody to w.ar. 

I. I. GI .... 
urn SUlILET - 4 bedroom hou •• Jun.. br.". "".y .~. ... .... ). 'la23... IIII' Intonle. Un I ,~ .J\I& 

AHractivl 3 r .. m 'plrtment. Au,ust. Furnlsh.d. clo ... In. Dick ... h r.'u'r .... 'or ,.'_11 """. ..~ ~.". 
or John 338·9017. 5-28 vl.w In ow. City .ro •• IInll n.ml. Mr. DI" . } \ill' 

11th, Clrpettd, .Ireonelltitn· --- -- --- .dd" ••• ,,11 phon. "u.,,"r t. bt..........- I ============~;;;:;;;:==;;;:=;;;:=:;::;::;;;:::; 1 BEDROOM hom. wllh garag. . MUlTI"T.TI ,_ ~.--- -

Ing. plrklng. JUIlt 1 OCCU· 5':: o~t~;l~~:;u., CO"I\'UleS.2~~f~ ~1:'1.:.U~~,!: .... I~~. ':38 •. m. 1l1li 2:30 ,.m. 

PI;~!~o 337.7642; 353.5012. An'hIIWi4f·/:~= ntQ. "M,57 NEW STEREO PRODUCTS 
" 

SHORT or LONG TERM 
NEW HIGHRISE 
APARTMENTS 

Inloy .,.rlmlnl 1I.ln,1 For m.r· 
rl.d coupl... fUrnllh", c.rp". 
.d •• Ir·condltlon.d ont oedroom. 
,.L US ytlr 'round Indoor , .. I. 
I.unl, .Xlrefl. , ..... , In' .rot
ory Iftort. "'II ulllill .. Plld. "r'· v.,. bu •• J mlnull. I. Old C.~ 
1101 . OnlV $140 p.r MIfI'h. 'N 
modll .IIorlm.nl or coli 

331·'719 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMINn 

1111 N • . Du_u~u. II. 

mro~ I 
HAPPY BIRTHDA V B.T. M.y my 

lov. warm Ihe Cllrv.. or your COLLEGE and SENIOR HIGH ~I heorl . Sherry. 5·21 

REMEMBER? H.S. How Can J? 1 SCHOOL STUDENTS 
hlv.n ·1 forgott." . C ... r. :l-U 

VACATIONING1 P.t .ar. - hou.. It ell ·.rtl.a.... ...... R-I~ 

I 
w.lc:hJn,. PI •• st •• 11 .fter 5:30, .... r ... ...,....... -.,-.--

~338ii'iiI3ii02i;;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·.,14 i 1t.,1."r" ".rtlclfN" In ttucHt. CIfIIIucfH II" tho o.,.rt. 
ment ., Paye"''''" ., .... UttI".,./ty If 1 •• 1. "."ment fer 

ALBRECHT ".rllcl".,IM Is $2." ptr ftw,. InferHtecI por...,. m.y fNr. 
ticlp.te s • .,.,..1 ,,_. M.1l1mum ... I, u. 

33'·21 " 
c.n leeky GMthdI I' 353·3472 

.... ..., Intt R"", I." I ... H.II. 

IN TRANSIT - ARRIVING lOON 

4DVINT IMtIeI , .. DOllty ,.,. ............. , ..... ,.,.'" 
.ONY , .... , h •• ~ , In.'" I.,. .. k 
M, .... Nn _I us 'II' •• eNtire! Cenl., 
CItOWN IC·U' , ... "', CNtIr" e",,., 
DU .. L 1%12· I.,. II" .u' .. l1Ir"' ...... 

IItl 1111, II.~. N.W. 

U ......... ,.18. .... , .. 

NORTON 750 SUPERB IKE 

UNIEATABLE porferm.nu Ind SMOOTHNESSI 
COMPARE I' witt! tho ottt.r bit OM •• C.II., ... John lnel 

O.vt. 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
mE. PRENTISS 

Norton, Suzuki Do.I.re 

SENIORS J ;r 
YOU CAN OWN A NEW "'7' CAPRI . 1970 COUGAI 

. 01 ANY GREAT MERCURY 01 LINCOLN RIGHT NOWI 

- AND DEfER "AYMENT UNTil AFTER GADUATION . 

GIT FULL DETAILS 
AND SII THI AMAZING 
NEW 1911 CAPRI 

TODAY 

B. A. HORNER, INC. 
391 HIGHLAND AVE. 

It COltl No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th It. hat - C.,..IYIIt. - 1S'·'02 

"Move Safely With .Safley" 



... 
.. 

• THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

A Division of 5.5. Kresg. Co .• with Slores in Ih. Uniled SIal", ConClda , Pu.rto Rico, Au.'ralia 

Op.n Daily 10·10 

Sun. 11.6 May-.Go-Round Discounts Coupons Effective on 

Sail Days Only 

Model 414Ro 
33.91 

Mod.1 K3403 DB 
167.77 

KODAK 414 INSTAMATIC "DUAL 8' PROJECTOR CAMERA-PROJECTOR KIT 
Our R.g. 33 97 

39.91 • 
Ii great cam(ra! CDS ekctric ey(. color-correct 
Icns, motoriud film advancc, close·ups at touch of 
button I Big viewfind(r! G(t it with flashcube, bat
teri(S, Kodacolor film-
.......... ~u .. lity ..... 101. to •• Ion 

Our Reg. 91 II 
112.97 • 

Over $14 off! Kodak movie projector has reel 
threading, 400-ft. recl capacity. !'orward, still , re
verse controls, fast rewind . Self-contained in its 
own curying case. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS FOR YOU 

IN OUR JEWELRY DEPT. 

SMITH CORONA 

CORONET 
AUTOMATIC 12 

Our Reg. 149.46 

Our Reg. '67 77 
179.88 . ' 

Take and show perfect movies with great BeU & 
Howell kit! 374 movie camera has 214·1 zoom, 
easy foeusmatic, electric drive, reflex viewing I 
357Z projector has auto'lhreading, zoom lens. 
Light, case. Save At Kmart This Weekend ' 

SAVE MORE MONEY WHEN YOU 

SHOP IN OUR K·MART JEWELRY DEPT. 

SUNBEAM 
"FASTBACK" 

SHAVER 
Our R.g. 21.81 

New slant-shape design puts 
the two stainless blades at a 
better angle, for shaving, SIX 

Power return, super wide 

carriage - 5-Year Guarantee 

- Five Repeat Actions- ~g;;f::::::~~~~~=========::!J steel blades cut the roughest 

Genuine Naughahyde Case. 
whiskers, padded grip side-
burn trimmer. 

AFGHAN· LOOK 

THROWS 
Our Reg. S.7. 

60 x 72 

Chair Throw 

417 
Our Reg. 8.68 

72" x 90" Throw' 

597 
Our Reg. $10.47 

72"x I 08" Throw 

For Sofa 

697 

SMITH-CORONA 
SUPER STERLING 

PORTABLE 

Our Reg. 82.84 66.44 
All metal constructed, ful! size keyboard. steel 
carrying case, 5-year, guarantee. Hurry for this 
one! While quantities last! 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPE CIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 

in 

0.1. 

COUPON SPECIAL _____ • _______________ ... ~ .. -m.-.COUPON SPECIAL_IIII ___ • _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ ., 

SCOTTIES 
FACIAL 
TISSUES 

Reg. 25c 
20-Exposure Slide 

14c $117 
Limit Two Per Coupon 

Limit Two D.I. 0.1. 

ADULT TOOTH· 
BRUSH 

Our Reg. 67c 

Colgate brand. 
Hard or medium 
nylon bristles. 

Limit Two 

MEN'S BOAT SHOES 
Our Reg. 3.97 

iii~~'r~l~i~ii~iii~·--r-~;;;~~Ns~M-----~-----40 QT, INSTANT 
SPRAY . 

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE 

Our Reg. p- . 

4 Days Only 53C 

The pleasant. good·tastlng way to good oral hygiene 
for the en.ire family. Try the family size, 6.75 oz.' 
tube of Colga 'e Dental Cream. 

Limil On. 0.1. 

GENTS and LADIES 
Our Reg . 3.96 

Luxury leather 
assorted styles 
and colors. 

Limil Two 

WASTE BIN 

Our Reg. 2.77 STARCH 
Our Rig. 42c 

Avocado. Gold 

Limit 1 
Limit 2 

D.1. n.1. _____ IIIlCOUPON SPECIAL ____ .... ____ _ _ ____ .. _____ COUPON SPECIAL ____ _ 

POPULAR SIZE 

MAGNETIC ROLLERS 

Our Reg. SSe 

ATTRACTIVE 

BOXED CARDS 

Our Rell . 53c 

All occasion boxes 
charming motifs 

100 PLASTIC 
SPOONS 'N FORKS 

Our Rig. 46c 

32C 

I~~I~~I Rlusq,blt Throw·Away. For 
Big Parties. Picnics or any 
Meal 

0.1. 

WIZ-Z-ZER 
WHIRLING TOP 

Our Rtg. 1.02 

LIm" One 
0.1 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SA~. E DAYS ONLY I,OWA CITY, IOWA 
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